
Have You Done 
Your Part?

i

Mb

Some twelve or fourteen months 
ago. eight or ten men from an
other town, who were trying to 
build a hospital, met with the 
Board of Oirectors of our hospital. 
They asked us if the buslnees men 
of Lockney were helping us or 
going to help us. We told them 
that everyone would help They 
were surprised. Well, I guess we 
were wrong. Hubert Frlixell and 
myself made the rounds Tuesday. 
If I counted right there are 69 
business houses In Lockney. 
Eleven helped on the hospital. 
That makes us real proud of 
Lockney.

Last year $23,000 waa paid out 
by the hospital In salaries and ap 
pro innately 90rJ of this was spent 
In Lockney. When we get the new 
hospital open, the salaries will 
total over $49,000 per year. Of 
course, that won't won't help the 
business of Lockney.

Oh. yes, all of you say, ‘ ‘We 
need the hospital and It will help 
the town but I can't help.”  It's 
awful nice if the Lockney people 
buy things at home and other 
people come to Lockney to buy 
but let the other guy help build 
the hospital. Now I know that 
moat of you are as able to help as 
asms of the farmers that have 
helped and all of you could help 
some.

On the opening day there will be 
a big poster in the lobby with the 
names of everyone who has help
ed and how they have helped. Do 
you want your name on that pos
ter?

If we have missed any of you 
and you want to help. den*t wait 
far ua to come to you. Give your 
money to J. D. Copeland.

The hospital Is yours as wall as 
the neat guy’s. Come en and do 
yoor part. If everyone would do 
his part we wouldn’t owe anything 
when we get it built.

BERNARD HARRIS
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Floyd County Students 
Graduate From Tech

A number of Floyd County students 
will receive decrees from Texas Tech 
nllogiral College l.ybix* k. at !2nd 
annual commencement exercises on
June 7 The graduates from this coun
ty Include:

Dorothy Jane Moore of Aiken with 
it ttS degree and a major In Mathe 
mattes

Mary Thomas Mlanchard. of Lock- 
ney. HA degree with major in Soci 
«doey

June Marie Carthel of lax-kney. HS 
degree with major In tun dr

Elizabeth IJinelle Griffith. of tOrk
ney US In holin' economics with major 
In clothing

tternhaid Herman Quetie (,f Prtjvl 
- •

a major in Agronomv.
Derward Thayne Amonette of 

Floyd.ida MS In education with a 
major in physical education

Hugh J Nyres of Floyduda. I!S d** 
gree with major In music.

Donald J Cornelius of Floydada. DA 
degree with niujor In marketing and 
salesmanship

(Doris Cornelius of Floydada, MS 
tn home economics w Ith major In 
sdothlng

Guy Harve Maverstock of Floydada. 
MB degree with major In electrical 
smglnearlnr

Emmett K lllnson Jr >4 Floydada, 
MS degree with major In Industrial 
engineering

Mary Avanelle Moss of Floydada. 
MS degree with major In chemistry.

Memorial Service Will 
Not fie Held This Year

A memorial day service at the lax-k- 
ney cemetery will not he held fhbt 
year. It was announced this week by 
the directors of the Association. Th« 
usual plan Is to have a get together, 
general clean up and a service In the 
afternoon However since the day 
falls on Sunday this year it was de 
elded to omit it.

The cemetery is in fine condition 
now. the directors report, anil is 
ready for dc< oration for ull those who 
care to visit and decorate tl\elr grav
es

The directors expressed their sin 
cere appreciation for the fine co-oper 
at Ion and solicit continued support 
of those people who have lolled ones 
hurled In the Iaickney cemetery.

ASSEMBLY CHURCH LADIES 
TO HAVE BAKE SALE

The ladles of the W M C. of the 
Assembly of Ood Church here will 
hold a hake sale on Saturday at the 
Frotan Foods building. It was unnoun 
red this week The sale will start at 
1 p m

Ties and caka# will be offrrud for 
sale

Floyd County REA 
Gets $510,000 Loan

The Floyd County Itural Klectrtr 
Cooperative has been given a loan of 
t&40.00D for Improvements and $$5 
lllllea of new lines. 14.1 miles of which 
will be III Floyd County according to 
Information furnished The Deacon by 
Congressman (ieorge Mahon Wednes
day

The new ex|ianalon program of the | 
Floyd County coop will Include It 
stalling equipment to serve some 100 j 
rural consumers and about loo irrlga I 
thin wells, according to a I.uhho« k en 
glneer who Is handling the work

Materials have been ordered for the 
loh and work will probably start next 
fall, the engineer said. It will take 
from 6 to 12 months from the present 
time to complete the work, depend 
Ing on the avatlahllty of material« It 
was said

L  W  Chapman, inanarer of the 
rural electric cooperative Informed 
The Deacon Thursday that three 
auh-atatlona are Included In the ex 
panalon program One will be built at 
Harmony In southwest Floyd County, 
one Juat east of Floydada and one 
tn Croaby County near Crosby ton

A aub station for the I .one star 
area has already been cared for In 
previous allocations. Mr. Chapman 
said

New lines to be built will he prln- 
rlpally extension of lines that are al
ready built. Mr Chapman aald These 
tape will he made In the areas where 
the new sub-atatlons are going In for 
the moat part. It waa aatd

The Floyd County coop aervea areas 
In Hale, nrlacoe. Croehy. Dickens and 
Swisher counties aa well as Floyd 
"ounty

The extension program will also In
clude relocation and rwphaslng some 
Unes, Mr Chapman aald Ke-phaslug 
will consist of converting some single 
phase lines Into lhre< phase so that 
they will he able to serve Irrigation 
wells.

Shortage of conductor is already 
slowing down work on previous ex 
punslon program«. It was explained 

I In some areas poles are up hut there I 
I Is no » ir e  to siting on them.

Application for thi half million dol i 
I lar loan approved this week was made 
| about a year ago. Mr. Chapman raid

Mrs. McCollum Seeks 
Office Of Tax 
Assessor-Collector
TO THE VOTERS OF 
FLOYD COUNTY:

I am a candidate for the offh e of 
assessor-collector o f Fhxyd County 
In making this announcement I feel 
I ran suy that I am qualified aa to 
education and have had considerable 
experience In serving the public, so I 
think I can »erre you well In thj« 
position. ,

I will need to work to carry on and 
»Jl appreciate the help of the people 
if they will make It possible fer me 
to realise this ambition of becoming 
your assessor collector

My candidaacy Is subject to the 
Democratic primary. Any help you 
feet prou can give me will be deeply 
appreciated

Sincerely.
Mrs Elizabeth McCollum

Joe Ropers Will 
Open Barber Shop

Joe Rogers will open a new barber 
shop In the building Just south of the 
Darnell Grocery, ho announced *hl« 
week Charlie Smith, who has lieen 
operating a real estate office there 
for some time will continue to use the 
same building. II was said

Renovating work on the building Is 
In progress this week Associate«! 
with Mr Rogers will be Thomas Ivey, 
an experienced barber who comes 
from Ralls The shop will have three 
chairs and all new equipment. Mr 
Rogers sail). Opening date has been 
tentatively set for next Monday

MRS FARNSWORTH HERE
Mrs llertha Farnswx»rth. a forme 

resident of loickney. hut who now 
lives tn Sacramento. Calif . was here 
Wednesday visiting friends and rela

Wheat Loan Rate 
Set At $1.96 For 
Floyrl County

The temporary loan rate on No 1 
hard winter wlo-at In Floyd County 
will lie f l  96 pel bushel until July t 
when the permanent rate Is set. It was 
reported unofficially t 
Thursday The price is net to 
funner, it was said

The loan program is designed 
support grower prices

Old Settlers Gather L* j * i ç i •Candidate SpeakingToday At Floydada At Iride June 2
everyone is Invited tv attend a sock

supper and a « ondulate speaking at 
wll be held Delay In Floydada This ,h„ Irtrk „ . hoo, hoMM, nMt W#dB#,

The annual Old Settlers reunion

to

The Be' 
ney » i l l  
tomorrow

annual event observed each year the 
The Meacou or Floyd County

the ' The 4ay* program will begin at 
i l l  e , ha k this moling with a parade 
through the business district of Hoy 
dada A number «»f prizes are offered 
tor participants |n the paratie A* 
mone these are

| Mrs Maud llolluma Is offering a 
| ape. »1 prize for the young couple In 
I the parade In the best pioneer roa- 
' lume The first prize on this Is $10 
, a» I the second 15 Other prizes offer 

White Auto Store In lOK-k- e<! ar, 
have their grand opening

While Auto Store 
To Open Saturday

i Saturday l. The new store
For lh«* l<e-t float, 16 00, second

|4 on
Is located in the building formerly oc .. _ , , .__  . ..._ ,I tor the (»est dresse«] pioneer man 
I U pled by Watson Hardware A Fumi- j .
lure It « I I I  he a lumie owned and 
operated store with J 11 Seale and
Clyde i Hunt I Jester In « barge

A special feature of the opening j h,,y ||. »«rood IS 
day Is the giving away of a number 
of prizes, the proprietors have announ 
ced ITIze* listed to he given away 
In«Jude one Stewart Warner radio, one 
Id plate dinner aat, one steering 
wheel spinner knob with gear shift 
knob to tnaWh. ten hall point pen key 
holders and ten pen knives Those 
over twelve yeara of age may «Mime to 
the atore and register anytime be
tween * a m and 8:10 p m without 
charge or obligation. Mr Seale aald 
Free balloons will be Riven to the 
kiddles The drawing will he at $:30 
Saturday afternoon

In their advertisement tn thta Issue 
of The Deacon and also on a large 
circular they are distributing the new 
store Is advertising a large number 
of special prices They handle auto 
mobile parts and accessories, hone* 
appliances, some hurdxrare Items, and 
other things

se« 'Mill |2 
For the best dressed pioneer woman. 

$4. second 12
For the best dressed old time cow

day evening, June 2. It was announced 
thi- week The meeting will start at
$:30.

A special invitation Is extended to 
all candidates. It »as  aid

Teachers Elected 
To Fill Vacancies

The boar<1 of trustees nf the Lock- 
ney Rural tligh twliool di»tri«t m a 
nieetlng Wedntsday nf th!« w*-«-k ale« 
ted a number of tea« hers to ftll va 
caniles tn the local s«hvvl faculty 
< aused by reslgnations.

Teachers elected and their posltion* 
»e re  announced by S«pt Sldney 
Reevea a* folio««*

Plains Drouth 
Broken By Rains

The drouth on the plains waa da- 
initely broken thl- week when rains
fell ranging from ah<>wers up to 21$ 
tnche The moisture began {ailing 
Sunday night and it bus rained at In
tervals since l nr the moat part fall
ing slowly, very little water run off, 
most of It soaking Into the parched 
land

The moisture at IxMkney for the 
week totaled M of an Inch according 
to the gauge kept at Higglubotham- 
Martlett Co. Ke|tortn fnor. the I rick 
community Indicated that 1 inches 
had fallen there while the South 
Flams area reported around an inch 
Most other areas In this part of tha 
county had about the same as Lurk- 
ney

Floydada moisture »gat reported 
as 1 26 Inches while heavier rain* 
were reported from the Ixougherty 
sraa

Flalnview had about one Inch of 
rain, two ln< h«»s were reported at 
Abernathy and Lubbock had 1 It  Inch

While the rain came too late to

Byrd Area Wells 
Running High

A report front the four tests in 
Myrd urea m eastern Hale and »• 
ern Floyd County fndi<*at«*d that 
were-* running high In f«*rmatlnn
comparison »Ith  the producer, A 
Byrd No 1

Tue-dae " f  thi w«* k. a tc; 
from well* gav« thl tormatc > 

Mvnl No 2 bottomed at 4.244 f* 
Setting casing at 6.7«« This 1« 
general Amerh ;:n Oil Co test 

Itob lainttell No I Carmichael v

he

F M Smith, graduate of WTSC 
For the oldest pioneer man In the Canyon, as high school principal He 

parade, $4. comes here from New Deal
For the oldest pioneer woman In the Met* laifollette. who Is getting his 

parade $4 degree this year from WTSC. as bead
For the heat dresed explorer in the baseball and basketball roach and aa- benefit wheat. It will be of < onsider 

parade. $t second IS sltant football coach ^ln the high able benefit to farmers who plant row
Oldest married couple $4 aohool Mr I.ef<>llette was captain <»f rrot‘p The opinion waa expressed
A number «if talks by pioneer the basketball team at WTSC and ts here that the moisture was sufficient 

t< hnol tea« hers of the county will be now under contract to play profes to get up rottou and feed In the dry 
heerd at n«a>n Mrs George Smith will atonal football fw  the New York 
also make talk on early times. It was Yankees
•aid 1 Harlan D. Wright, graduate of

WTSC. to teach commerce In high 
hnvl He comes here from ITalrte- 

view

A first prise of |1 and second prise 
of $2 will he given for the heat 
bouquet of wild flowers This may
he left with Miss tsslla I’ etty. county ! O )l Wllhanki. graduate of Hardin 
home demonstration agent, and wtll Blmmtma t Diversity, as principal i f  
be used to decorate the table at the the grade school Mr Wilbanks was 
dinner 1 formerly cohnerted with the local

Thed Inner at the noon h«.ur will be arhools He has been at Seymour the 
furnished by the Home Demonstration P*** *,,ur yrar«
clubs of the county and will he serv Hubert F Foote, graduate of Ok la
ed free to «11 reahtents «*f the county
»d»» are at least 8« year* of age and 
who have been In the <-ounty 40 years 
The wife or hu«hand of any eligible 
pl«m«>er may also eat at this table

In the aft«*rnia>n a potato rare f«»r
a first 

f t ?  X

>f

nf \ .¡ f»g- 1er« iiiiilrr offers
111 prixe o* $3 an<! a »econ«! o
In rra«*«tet ca tinr ‘ »n te»t for 1
F age gr(INp » rd t rixe» r

»!

*rt A IToteo In 9b<* aft ernoot
Floyds !a r<HlfH) irr»«unti s will
t«*rtain the crowd

’trilling ah« ad at 5 177. and reported X
as 50 ft•et high to the No. i \ r Rev W a
Myrd. whl« h l< pAi luring at 6.«6« to year« pa-t or
1*,. 1)00 fe<•t ill«t Church

H K Childs Jr *' al No. 1 Strick* pastor of the
1er was drilling ahead beow 5.110 sud 
unofficially report««) as 40 feet high 
to the No 1 Myrd.

L u lo  Oil \ ila« Co. No 1 Mayo was 
reported unoffb-iully us 6" feet high 
at .< depth «>f 6.010 fe«*t

Rev. Vauehn Retires 
From Ministry

Vaughn. for the pant two 
if the Fine Str««*t Me!ho 
In Dalhart. and former 
Lockney Church, Is retlr 

Ing from the ministry
Rev Vaughn pie.»i h««l ht» fare» «*11 

sermon Sunday night lie and Mrs 
Vaughn have moved tn Matador wbee- 
he was pastor for four years and 
where their son. Marvin, live«

«•* KoijKTt JIr. who n»T# bn
In m i Ifomla for th*l P*»*l f t

return W41 to tyorkn^jr 1o IIy«* It
o p ta t i withi th«* l,<s kn«*> 4 ri
■ifi'l wi II Iti In th*■ offrati*

borni L'blxerstty. to teach math la
the elementary si hoot and elementary 
roach He comes here from Peters 
burg

Mrs Velma Cox first grade 
Mr- Claude M»et- ■ • • , t d grs«l-

Bob Millers Return
To Lockney To Live

Mr

h*r
of Hint Plor# lie 1« n v*(**mti World 
War II and In« b*»n empio***«! with 
• n air« raft i mnpany it

Methodists Attend 
Conference At Lubbock

The annual meeting of the North 
west Texas Conference of the Metbn 
«list Church I» being held this »-«»ek 
at t.uhh«« k A number of he al mem
bers of the church are attending the 
session« Among the»«* are Re» and 
Mrs II H Campbell, Leslie Fhiy I 
delegate from the hwal church. 
W. J Griffith, reserve delegat«*, and 
probably others

Time of the annual conference was I

land areas
Clouda were atlll heavy Thursday 

with indications that still more mois
ture might fall

A temperature drop u> the low 
fifties here Tuesday and Wednesday
sent most peopl* scurrying for a coat 
and increased the consumption nf gas
for heating purposes Tbs low temper 
ature was blamed by some with thn
stopping of more rainfall

School Report Cards 
To Re Given Todav
la»

Report card 
hi
ay

•cl»«Mils Will 1
idntr) Supt Si
utmd The buss«
md mskr the r
h# i

i.:i students «»f 
lie given out 
Inev lie«*vea 
s will run at 
turn trip at

th school yesr 
tit of this 

han<!«««t to 
or class In 

th«* City 
til. i í»e -1
was the

W«
iat»*d fro

C it i

the
m J 

Main 
prln

w«*ek
m the

••* also at the 
W Channel!, 
Str«*«*t Church 

pul speaker on

udlt
»ninl«t«*r of 
of Christ, w: 
this n«T.*isl<»n

Tin- commencement -«rm«*n for the 
high «chant *rm1uat«s was prearheil 
last Sunday night at the City Audi
torium bv Rev K J Cobb, local llap  ̂
flat pastor

Attendance at th«**»* aervhes waa 
<ut down because of the rainy wealth*

Mis«» Ruth Campbell
changed ia«t y.,«t from the fail ..f the Graduates at McMurry
year to latter part of May

The confereme represents an e.«tt 
m.xt«*d Hi) 00« members and 24" 
churches In the I’anhandle of Texas

Local Bus Schedules 
Cancelled Bv Strike

Rev and Mrs R H Campbell left 
Monday morning for Abilene where
they attended the rraduatlnn « X'Ti lsee 
rit Mi Murry College Tuesday morning 

; Among the gradual« « was their (laugh
Jter Ruth who r«*«**i»e<1 bet ItA deproe
i with a major In sp«*erh

la Lubtxpli
i alsp vlsb 
and AmaiTillo

OUI TS CABINFT TO MJN POE ßtfiATE.. ,  Clinton P. Andsrnon. *1» has 
becona ainoat a houaabold word aaong U.8. faro fan illaa  aa tha 
aacratary o f agricultura, has realgnad that cabinet poat to run 
(or tha U. 6. sanata In Nsa Malica. President Truaan fornai ly 
accepted bin resignation and Andaraon at art ad to pack bin thlngn 
to leava tha o f f ic a  for good, (hiring bla tanura aa aacratary o f  
agricu ltu re tornera o f  tbo nation experienced thalr greatest 
period of procerity ln history.

No busses have been operated I 
through lou’kn« v since last Friday «lue i 
l«»4he strike of the driver employed | 
hy the Texas N'« w Mexico and Okla | 
horn i bus lines.

The company la o(>»'rntlng a partial 
schedule through Min tn view It war 
reports»! here Some violence has been I 
reported and the bti««ea were operai j 
Ing betw««en Lubbo« k anil Amarillo 
Thursday with a guard armed with a 
««b  machine gun accompanying the 
driver

The rompanT Is planning to start 
the e»»t and w«*st busse» as soon as 
drivers can be employed. It was salii

Mr and Mrs Ia*e II Viali of Ama 
rlllo visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 

j Walter Denll here Sunday

| DON'T LORE YorR MONEY We 
• can replace those worn prickets at 
small coat Rrown'a Cleaners. tie

Thursday Markets
Poultry

Heavy Hens. 4 lbs. and t 
Light Hen* under 4 lb« 
Cocks, pound 
Farrs. current rsrelpt, per 

Cream
I Dutterfat No 
Dutterfat No

dot

1. p"tt ml ...
2. pound 

Hides
Hides. No 1. pound 

Grain
Wh«»al per bushel 
Milo per rwt

Alfalfa Hay 
Dehydra tad. tn field, ton 
Haled, No. 1 at mil) per ton 
Haled. No 2. at Ifllll. per ton 

Cotton
8pot cotton, middling,

Dallas market ... ------

21e
17«
Pc

,1«c

76c
71c

12e

$2 01 
»3 00

$18 0«
»21 «)•
119 00

»7$$

I
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West Texas Gas 
Co. Announces 
Expansion Program

An anitumii'Miiii'iit of p«rxonHl In 
tsrast to every user of natural ga* |
throughout the area s«*rv***l by West 1 
Tvxas Can t'onituiny, ha» Just been 
mail** by K K. Illnchey, Lubbock 
jirexiiient of the c ompany

HIncbey ill»* los*-«l that hi« company . 
lias entered into an agreement al b 
K1 Paso Natural (lax Company to pur 1 
* ha*e natural ga* from that company I 
at two point* tn w**at Texax Thu tie** 
eupply of Kan, he «aid, ahould be avail 
ebb' before next winter and will en 
able West Texaa (las Company to 
meet w inter peak-day need* of It" 
customer* throuabout the area

After th«»e two connection* are 
made. West Texas Oa* Company will 1 
be drawing ga* from five source« of 
supply Mutiplc sources at supply of 
course mlniinixe the Incidence of 
temporary ga* shortage« which may 
iH-cur when pipe tine« break or when 
there 1« niach.oi'cal failure of com 
pro*»or station engine*

Kl I’ .i in NatU'.il I’.a* Company I a - r 
year built a ga* tnuj*mt**ton line 
from Eunice. N »*  Mexico, to Call 
forula. and this year I* extending a 
21 Inch line from Eunice northeant j 
ward to the Panhandle C.a* Weld This ' 
new extension croftaew Weal Texas 
«¡as Company'« transmission line» at 
two points between \mherst and 
Sudan, and between Hereford and 
I'mbarger It I* at these two point« 
of Interaction that natural gas will 
be purchased by West Texas ( ¡w  i 
Company and fed into Its transmission 
network The ga« so purchased will 
be natural gas from the Panhandle C.a* 
Field and la exp*s'te«l to be available

Bring Your

CREAM and 
PRODUCE

to u*

We pay highest 
Market price*.

Alford Produce
BILL AlFOftO

?

INSURANCE
F IR *  __ HAIL __  TORNAOO

REAL ESTATE S«d 
SURETY SONOS

by November 1, subject to coal or 
steel strikes or other events which 
might delay completion of El pa»o 
Natural’s line.

"There still remain some few local 
bottlenecks", the gas company presi
dent said, "because the town« havn 
grown so rapidly that sonte sect lor.« 
of trutiMitlsslou line bare become too 
«mail to handle the greatly Increased 
demand* We are Intensifying our ef
forts to Iron these local deficiencies 
We believe all will he taken care of 
ore way ot another before snow flies 
If It's humanly possible, we'll certain
ly do it because we sincerely want 
to take . are of the fuel needs of our 
territory “

The ga* company Is operating, 
tTtncbey explained, urder a long-range 
expansion program calling for the In
stallation of added facilities year by 
vear as needs are anticipated This 
program, he said, ha* been arcelerat 
ed due to the demonstrated Ingde 
<tu icy of transmission facilities under 
the severe weather conditions of last 
wo ter Tht* Inadequacy of tran* 
mission facilities from the gas fields, 
of course. Is now overcome by tht* 
« ‘Kiting of th* agreement with El 
Pa sc Natural ('a* Company

‘ Facilities to be added In the Im
mediate futuri Hlnchey said, ‘ will 
include enlargements to several com 
pressor stations replacement of 
sections of the transmission lines with 
larger sited pipe, and ci*n»tant ex 
tensions to and modernlxatlon of the 
Itstrbuttng plants"

The toughest obstacle to be over 
come b> the gas company's organlsa 
tlon at this time Is the obtaining of 
sufficient steel pipe, even at premium 
prices. Hiarhey said, however, that 
bis people are combing the market* 
throughout the Southwest and almost 
daily are buying pip** ae widely scat 
ter* d points These purchases consist 
mostly ot small stocks of assorted 
site«, but ocras!t>nally a really sub
stantial purchase Is made For In* 
lance, a company crew Is now at 
Camp Bowie removing some 45,000 
feet of pipe purchased there from War 
Assets Administration Sufficient pro
gress has been made In this manner 
thxt company official* are encouraged 
to belie» e enough pipe will be secur 
ed to extend service this year to a 
great many new customer* who want 
gas service, and to remedy the local 
bottlenecks mentioned

Expansion work now underway, or 
to be started In the Immediate future 
Includes the following Items. Hlnchey 
*sid

Mi | -n.ill.it. on of a ’ <«' horsepower 
booster compressor near Erlich. Tex 
as. to It • r « « «e  suction pre«*ures to 
•he Turkey (reek  tFIrldt Compres
sor Station Cart of material now on 
hand compressor unit to be received 
In August estimated completion 

• •

121 Installation of three 400 horse
power comt r- »-or units at McSpadden 
C'*mpr«i*sor Station inear Canyon 
T n * * 1 Nearly all materials on hand, 
one unit received, two to b* received

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
LOCKNEY. FI.G YP COUNTY, TEXAS

COLD EAR TA R E S ...Pa l V0g . l ,  
a he* l o r i  cab d r ive r, ia  d is 
t r ib u t in g  to  tks p e o p le  ako 
r id s  ia  h is  t a s i  5.000 a l*  
legn a re  buttons shirk read. '1 
ledge a lleg ian ce  to ay fin g 
igli t («wauatanr

i during June Construction about go 
complet* estimated completion Jul* 
19(1

t i l  Installation of one Sito horse 
power oompressur unit at Plain v ie « 
Compressor Station All materia 
now on order compressor Is promise : 
ft>r October, estimated completion 
December. 191*

(41 Installation of an SO horsepow
er compressor unit at Ldttlefleld Com 
pressor Station serving l.evelland and
vVlilthatral Construction about H0‘ ,

; complete; shut down waiting on 
materials which ate expected in June, 
estimated completion August. 194*.

15) Replacement of nine miles of 
t », Inch (outside diameterl pipe 
with H 5 9 tilt h pipe between! U ttlo 
field Compressor Rtat Ion and Whit- 
hartal Approximately four tulles will 
lie completed during June, i»49 Con 
tractor will start worx as soon as 
War Assets Administration salvage 
ptt>e from Camp Howie Is received 
Remaining 05 9 Inch pipe is on order

trt) Replacement of ten mile* i f  
1 », Inch pipe with 0-5 9 inch pipe 
between Tahoka and Brownfield Con 
•ttuctlmi will be started as Siam a* 
pipe now on order is received

4 7» Installation of a 300 horsepower 
. ompressor unit at Tahoka Compre ! 
• ot Station All materials now on ot I 
der. compressor unit ts promised for j 
July estimated completion Septem
ber. 194*

(Si Replacement of 1 0 », mile* of 
4 », lini» pipe with 9 5 9" pipe extend 
tng from Littlefield northeastward to 
the point of Intersection with El Paso 

i Natural C.a* Company> line between 
Vmherst ami Sudan Pipe now on or- 

1 der and promised for June delivery

will be Installed a* soon ** received
(9) Installation of •»** ,  & * ,n‘ h

takeoff Hue lo Odessa No I Town 
Border Station and a new lit»«* «•' • 
new Odessa Town Jlorder Station No 
2 has been completed except thst a 
portion Of the 6 5 9 Inch line la laid 
on top of the ground This line will I" 
hurled in June, 1949

tlOi Numerous extension* of tits 
tributine maina and service* to meet 
franchise refluitemeli!* within the 14

1 citine and towns nerved are being com 
pleted eich week a* the pipe is Vw
velvet! and ns contractors' crews can 
make Installation

Puses are safety valves for the
electric system It is dangerous to re
place a blown fuse with a coin or a
wrong-alia fuse

"Money I* the riH»t of all ev|p\_. 
that s why we have to dig for It

Insurance FIRE
AFTER 10 MONTHS REST. 1 am aqatn writing Fire In 

surance. now with EXTENDED COVERAGE also, for Farmers 
Union County Mutual Insurance Company, our own Texan 
Company. W e now operate state wide under good Texas 
Laws. W e personally ask for your business.

First: Because the premium is less.
Second: Because we pay more. (N o  $50 or S40O deduct

ible G a u m ) .
Third: Because The National Farmers Union says: W *  

are behind Texas— both morally and financially— to the limit." 
That mean« security for you. When you know you are sale yon 
simply won't continue to send your money to out-of-state stock 
companies and pay the first $50 or $100 of your own loss when 
you find that a smaller premium in your own Texas company 
will pay all your losses in full and pile up a reserve that still 
belongs to you. Invotsigate now.

N O W  a word about Hail Insurance on growing crop* 
with our own Texas Panhandle Mutual Hail Association (Paid  
over $700 000 in crop losses in Texas last year).

I'm begging you to insure your cotton with us the min 
ute it comes up to a stand. It will sell for about 30c per pound 
'his fall <f it don't hail. If it does hail, we pay you and you can 
replant to feed or do as you pleaso. About 10 pounds of lint 
insures you for moro than $20 per acre. It's fust plain good 
business.
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Listen to a Farmers 
Saturday 12:30 to 12:45.

Life as He Livos it— KVOP every
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ED HOLMES
See or write

R. H. Ford Hubert Frizzell Floyd Reagan 
Oliver Holmes H. D. Meredith
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CO-OP DELUXE
CONTROLLED: QUALITY —  PRICE —  CONSTRUCTION

$ 1  " 2 7 51 3
«<*1.14-4 PLY

Here it en outstanding tire »elected by Co* 
op for its exceptional value— it he* extra 
»topping power because of it* 6.340 mw 
tooth edge* on the treed It is one of Amer
ica'* mot* modern tire* because of it* 
broad, flat treed that put* more rubber 
to »orl to share the »ear end add* mile* 
of safe, dependable service. The Co-op 
Deluxe feature» greeter »treng*h th r o u g h  

the »trong conttruction retulting from cords 
insulated end bonded >n liquid latex. If 
runt cooler, another g r e a t  protection 
against blowouts.

Consumers Fuel Association
M ONEY T O  LO AN

on Farms and Ranches at 
L ow  Interest Rat-

Nsst door to Fsdsrat Bide

FRANK PERKINS
Phone 13

REAL ESTATE
If you have land to 

*ell -  see

T J. H0NEA
If you want to buy 

land - *ee

t  J. HONEA

I

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help H i«n  (JraiiM  the lllooal 
of Harmful H.hIy Wivat«

Tatar kidney« «re  #ooatant!y •ftarfng 
Waste matter from the blood « ream But 
kidney« «omenme« lag tn thoir work -d o  
•»ot »c t  » «  Nature Intended ' ft» 1 to rw- 
int»y« impurities that, U retains»«*, may 
»otaon tba system «a d  apart the »h o4« 
Body marhioery.

Svr»ptoma m ar bo nagging HaeiarRm* 
pamiMt ent head* «he, attar), q o< diaxiniNM. 
fa tting  op flight», ««p ilin g , puir*neaa 
• «J a r  the eyeo-—•  foot mg ot narroa* 
••■•»ety and loaa of pap and m -ength.

Other signs of kltiney or bladder di*» 
9 ar

two frequent unnatitm.
There should be nt> doubt that prompt 

tree! raent 1« wfser than negtert. I aw 
lAprn'l rtlls. Do** » hare nee* « t e a ls *

E £ S Iff siors Ituis (**T jrs 
- -  tl'W -w l*« rasatsb- 

b f  grst-tul p*og4» I 
y arm, Afk firn or*»hi* I

Actual field tests have proved that the Krause One-Way has up to 30' less draft 
than other plows. There are several reasons for this . . .  lighter weight, Timken 
bearings on discs and wheels, rubber tires. There are a lot more reasons too.
And they all add up to a lot more plowing with /(.*« power, less cost.
But th:s is only one of the many advantages and features 
you get w ith a Krause One-Way. See it at your dealer's 
store. Compare. Talk to your neighbors who use 
Krause. If you do, it'll be Krause for you.

HAMMOND & COMPANY
Claud Hammond, Mgr. Your International Dealer Lockney, Texas
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Just for fun. chtK'k up on th«< n«xt 
buabrl of »Itoaf, you buy. There aro 
666,000 seeds In a bu«h«*l

Moti thing- a fellow wall* for uro 
not worth the delay

Don't upend your time wondering 
why a black htn lays a while egg—
get the egg

Man ta the only animal that blu*h***, 
or hus need to.

Providence News
A aurprlue farewell party honor

ing Mr and Mru I,*»*- Payne and 
daughter Kuylene waa given Sunday
evening at the ui-htMd Special llano 
»election« waa played by Mlau Mildred

i Hcheele. Macbeth M< l.uughlln, Delores 
and Carolyn Main man n and Bobby 
lluth A abort program given by ach«ol 
children Mr and Mru l^»y I’gvne 
who have taught here the paut two 
term» are moving to Plalnview Altho 

, we. the community are worry to uee 
them go, we are wishing for them 
micc. aad happlneaa In their new 
«urrounding and au u farewell gift 
the community presented them plecea 
of Kelil and Hatton Sterling lit appreci
ation for the wonderful work and kind 
deedu during their atay In Providence 

j Refreshment* of punth. cake and 
| cook leu were aerved to Meager» and 
Mine« M C Hcheele, Ted Itoedeker.

' Harold Mi latughlln. Walter Sumtnann. 
i Charlie Itoedeker. K M Quehe 
llohert llanlen. Ituuaell Crouch. R. 
i ’ Matthew I lave Mathla. Bill (tilth 

; Marte and Mildred Hcheele, Don. Pat 
! and Macbeth Mi lattighlln. Delore». 
Carolyn and Valera Sammann. Cedi 
Carry Merlin and Pond no Itoedeker.

I Jardce Itoedeker. Doyle l.my and

flaynell Crouch Kona Dee. Arlene, 
Hladyu and Itobcrt Matlhewa. Janice 
and Wartert Mathla, Kayrene, Martha 
and filetida and Henry Lee Harden, 
Hobby Hilly und Jimmy lluth and the 
honotees \f| ¡,|„| Mr» l » e  Payne and 
¡Kuylene.

Mr amt Mra Sam Neumann and
Helen were dinner gueala In the home 
of Mr and Mr M C Hcheele Sunday

Mi and Mru Albert Scheele, Ituvid
and Linda. Mr and Mra Martin 
Hchuette Madelene and William, Mr 
and Mr* Helmuth Quehe. ami Myra 
Hu», Mr and Mra. Bruce Itlgler, l^yn, 
and Stanley und Mr. and Mra J 
Mathi- and baby, and Mr and Mru 
(lordori Lattl and baby of Hr*-*» wer. 
dinner guest a Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mi*. Krneat Sammann

Mr amt vita ton i .-.a in matin of 
Ptuinview and Mr and Mr». K M 
Haminanu and Vera Mae of Hale Cent 
er and Mis» Lola (iurma of fjttlefleld 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrw 
Walter Sutntnann and girls

Mr and Mr* t<ee Payne und Kav 
lene were dinner gueata In the home 
of Mr and Mra Walter Karnrnunti on 
Sunday evening.

Ml -- Shirley III own entertained 
friend* with a welner roast on Friday 
evening at the home of her pareut* 
Mr anil Mr* Ralph ¡Brown The eve

II t .

See us For all Kinds
¡1 -  of -

AUTO, TRUCK and MOTOR 
REPAIRS

< >
< •
;; Wu an supply you with new motor block assemblies or com- X 
J \ pleto nuw motors.
i I *

Motor Tune-ups, Generator, Starter and 
Electrical Work4 I

i » •

Batteries -  Tires - Gas and Oili i
4 »

| Pennington Motor Co.
| . Phonu 57

ntng waa spent roasting wetneia and 
ruarahmellowa a n d  later playing 
games About 3t) young foVk* were 
present

Mr. ami Mr» I*ee Payne and Kay 
lene visited relatives In Tulia the paat 
two weeks.

Miss Janice Mathla visited with 
Mia* Maebeth Mcluitighlin oil Sunday 
night.

Mtas Carolyn Sammann »pent the 
night with Mias Arlene Mutthews Sun 
day

A candidate Pie Supper was held 
at the Providence School on Wedne* 
day Muy lit An iiitereatlng 6 minutc 
lalk waa gtven by each candidate 
present. Plea were then auetinmd 
Proceeds went to the "Soft hull 
l*eagtie " of Providence.

The Soft Hull 1-eague again played 
Kres* on Friday The score being s in 
In our favor Again we say "keep up 
the good work boys."

Card of Thanks
To the many friends who sent 

flowers and ranis and have Iim ii so 
nice during nty Illness I take this 
means of expressing my sincere ap 
predation Kapectally do 1 want to 
thank the entire hospital staff for 
their kiudnesa.

R L  Maggard

OF THE NEW

Two From This Area 
To Graduate At WTSC

CANYON. May 26 |Sp«. lai l— Eliza
beth Daniel Hergese aud Roy Kills 
Lyles are among the lo t member« o f 
the I!t(K graduating rissa at West
Texas State College 

Commencement exercises will be 
held next Thursday morning at 11
o'clock Nine of the class will receive 
Master of Art degree«. IS Bachelor» 
of Art, 7« Ha. helot* of Science. uu.| 
11 Bachelors of Business Adminatm-
tion

Ml** Burgess und Mr Lyle* will re- 
leive Bachelor Of Science degree*

Dr D M Wiggins, president of the
Texas College of Mines and Mettal- 
urgy will deliver the commencement 
address.

Consumers Announce 
Sale Of New Tire

A new type of paswenger car tire, 
designed for -ervhe and not for profit, 
has been annouiu •-.( tin- week by the 
farmers of the mid west who own and 
t1 ofttmi 6.kit) coop* rative organisations 
and their regional and national dl*trt 
button ued manufa* luring agenciea 
Mote than S.060,000 fanners own and 
control this vast und »ai> spread Co
up procurement system The new tire 
Is the Co-op lleluse which features 
a broad, flat tread that puts more 
rubber to work add* mile* of *»fe  
dependable driving and the multiple 
rib pattern »»*ure* a cushioned ride 
Thet.MO «aw tooth edge* on llie tread 
bite through road flint to a dry *uf- 
f.t< e giving the u*.-r* of (hi* great 
new tire safe stopping without «Me 
-kidding The specially built »In.ulder 
add* aafety and strength on turn* and 
emergency braking

S F Itarlier. manage r of Con«um 
ers Fuel A***» .atom a heal coopera
tive. states that this new lire minim
ises danger from hlowonls duo to the 
extra construe twin that is built Into 
the carcass Mr It.irhrr points out 
that the * on! In this tire is insulated 
with a special bonding of liquid latex 
an d then allowed to **t for positive 
adhesion for uniform and perfectly 
balanced constru< (ton

The Consumer* Fuel Association, 
the |o*al organisation ol farmers. 1« 
a memh* r and part owner In the re
gional anil national • «operative organ 
iratlon* that make thi* tire and rtl-trl 
hut* It The prlc. I* In line or lower 
than comp* title** brand tire«, hut the 
quality of thi* tire l. far superior, 
.|rt-r thi- tire I- made for »ervlce not 
for profit by the i*c**|de who own and 
control it« manufacture through cooj- 
• rative*. Mr Barber said

Located In The Former Watson 
Hardware Building

LOCKNEY, TEXAS 
SATURDAY, MAY

Come in on this date and visit our new store. We offer you many items of Merchandise including Auto Parts 
& Accessories, Home Appliances, and many other items, some of which are listed below:

Opening Day
9x12 UNOLEIU

Assorted Patterns

Special Price—Sic
We Also Handle:

Kalamazoo Ranges both natural and 
butane gas

Stewart-Warner Radios 
Leonard Home Freezers and Refrigerators 

when available 
Philco Car Radios 

Fishing and Hunting Accessories

J. B Seale HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED Clyde (Bunt) Jester

$5-98
ONE GALLON THERMOS JIIGS

with spigots

Special Price—$2.49 
[) CUP ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS

FREE PRIZES!
On Our Opening Day— May 29

Start registering at 9 a. m. Saturday, May 29. Draw
ing1 will beat 5:30 p. m. the same day. Nothing to buy—  
just come in and register. The following prizes will be 
given away:

One Stewart-Warner Table model Radio 
One 36 piece Dinner Set 
One Steering Wheel Spinner Knob with 

Gear Shift Knob to match.
Ten Ball Point Pen Key Holders 
Ten Pen Knives

Only Those Over 12 May Register For These Prizes
FREE BALLOONS FOR ALL THE KIDS

DON’T  FORGET Come in and register any time 
Saturday between 9 a. m. and 5:30 p. m. Visit our big 
new store and see the many items o f merchandise we 
are offering you at extremely low prices.

The I' S Na*y ha» *level<i[>«*l a 
n r* sto* I c-uttiug t«r*-h u»ing eleo- 

. trlolty atot an nxygeii j*-t te operate 
The n«-w tut* h avo!*!« th>- dargrr* In
hpii-tit i!i ti-inig ih*- III, hly exploaive 

! u-vtylen« torrh

The boni.- garden rati t**- jiroteeted 
f -ni i l i ! witli thè u- *- of a *uiall 

tiiu-t gu: ami a inali quanti! > i f go**t
uust material

DOES SHE 
GET HOT?

A treating motor is a sure 
si-rn of a part.ally clogged rad- 
;ator. Fetter bring that radiator 
in today and let us clean it 
out. repair the leaks and put it 
up in good shape. A little mon 
ey spont on radiator ropair 
may stive you a lot ol money 
on motor repair.

Don't delay Como in to
day.

Parsons Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parson. Owner 
Located bark of Baker Hotel

Brighten the Home With 

Bright. New. Crisp

WALLPAPER
A beautiful new pattern for 

every room of the home. 

Select Yours Now

Headquarters for 

CO O K S PAINTn

LONG-BELL
The mark on quality lumber 

301 E. 5th Phone 163

Plainview. Texas

I  -
\
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Society News
H. D. ( Mub Observes 
National Music-Week

The twenty fifth umiliai obaerraBce 
o f Nattoul Munti YY «•« k ' was uh <tv 
•d with »  fine manicai proa ram by 
the Lxknt-y lloiue iKMimu-UiMioii 

t ’ lub un May 13 The meeting »a *  t>> 
the home uf Mr* Ju. Parrish Them«*

can Kucatlunal, teer* ailun..l and cut 
rural life. He said further. “ 1 hu|>e that 

all Americans will come to a great 
er appreciation o f the slipuftounc • 
of mu*lc as a universal language

Mrs Troy Kay entertained the 
group with various mu»l«-.»l numhers.

Special guest* for the occasion were 
>neinb«rs of the Pleasant Valley cluo 
as well as several new nu mbers and

o f the program wat ‘‘Touches from visitors lanely refreshments *vre 
Three Countries of Mum. In America served by the host«-- Mrs Parrish

The leader of the program di'* u \ext meeting •>( the cluh will Iw In 
a«d the origin uf National Music the home of Mrs. K. M Wborton 
Week A step toward the 1 tei at n Thursday May Î7 at I o'd. . k A 
ohaervance of this week ha« been demonstra lion on “ Poods" will he 
matte. It was brought out. She also given by the county agent Miss 
quoted president Truman in saying l e  la petty Visitors and new mera hers 
that music ha- tome to plat an in will be welcome All members at* 
crvaslngly important role In Altieri urged to he present It was said

C O F F E E  K Î T *  $ 1 . 4 7
In the reusable handy Refrigerator far

SHORTENING $1.15
Orange Juice K t L 23c
Tomato Juice K i l l * 21c
SILVER MJST. 2 boxes 65c
UFEB10Y. 2 bars 19c
RAISIN RR \N. Skinners. 2 boxes 27c
FRESH PINEAPPLE, pound 10c
TOMATOES. 1 lb. flat 25c
Plenty of Battery-fed Dressed Fryer* in our 

Market th is  week end

Sterley News
By B. A HOW EIC

Mrs Addie Woolaey Is spending a
I leu da > - t ilt in g  her daughter. Mi 
YY It Mitchell Mi and Mrs Mitchell 
with Mrs YVoolsey visited near 
Clovis. New Mexico, with thel 

! laughter and family, Mrs. Btnnntt 
Johnson

Mr and Mrs \V II Mullins hnt- 
I re* ently enjoyed a visit from |he 
’ chiMren front Abilene. Mr and Mr 
j James Mullins und Carl Mullins wh • 
are all stuiletits at Hardin Slinuio - 

• College

Mr \ M Newman Is »iM-ritllng
I rets dats with his daughter Mrs I. 
L  Rhodes

Mrs M O Hut hanan and children 
(tisltesl Mr Buchanan In Ihtlhart over 
J the week end. anil Mr Hut hanan Is 
■ spending this week at home on hit 
I vacation Mr Ituchanan Is employed 
j bv the Port Worth and IXenver rail 
1 road (

Mr and Mrs r>»ug Graham visite ! | 
; n Vmxrlllo over the week end

Miss Kvrlyn Itobbltt o f Amarillo 
t lilted over the week end with ht 
father and brother. Itert and Jim 

( Itert Uobhltt
W Clyde Reeves «if Sun llemard r-o. , 

pt'allfornla came l.i-t week for a f- »  
lavs vt-it wlfh his sister Mrs l> Y 

i Howell ami brother. Joe Reeves Mr.
Reeves departed for Western p a t«  ! 

! Tuesday but especia to he several 
I days on the rout I as he Is representing 
a men s wear firm out o f law Angel.- 

I and will have to work every town as 
he returns as he did on his wav mit 

Mrs L  A C!ah«*m who has been 
visiting her mother and «>ther rel« 
m es In California and Aiisona for 

, the past three seek« retumet! home 
Friday and reports a very enj«»y.ihle 

j visit I think If Mr Claborn would , 
! listen to reason’ they would likely 
follow the sdvlt«. offer««d by Crecly 
and i k i  West”— except Claborn 1« , 
n«»t a YOt’ Xd man anymore

A H Sutter is building an a«ldltlon | 
on hla box car dwelling and will move 
his wife antt their daughter and family 
here when It Is completed

luiyafelte Mooney and family from 
Clarendon has been visiting with hl» 
sister. Mrs. Huey Davidson, and 
tranamtlnr business here f«»r the 
past few days

Kenneth Melton Is In (.Orkney llo i 
pltal where he underwent anrgerv a 
few days ago and is planning to sim «

LONE STAR HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Mrs Herman K King w.is hostess 
to the I .one Slur Home Demonstration 
Club o » Tuesday afternoon May l*<h

Mrs Clyde FarLIi lead the program 
for "National Mu-" YY ■ • k ilh e  •« 
on Ihe ptogrum were Ylrs Merman It 
King. Mrs lien Mcfïhee. M - Nina 
|̂ >C Poster, and Mis- Petty Sue 
Parish.

Refreshments were served to Mm- » 
YV I* Nan «• M Y YI art It! l ’ 1. KIP’-- 
Clyde Puri'h, Herman It King. Ben 
M.Vihee, Uaytnoml Te.-ple, Read luiw 
son. Vestal Hasting. H F Frl**«-ll. T

M Met«« bee and Miasma, Nina |̂ .tt 
Poster. Jblly Sue Parish Sandra
luiwsnii and t'urolyn Hasting 

The meeting for June the 1st on
“Home Improvement" will b«< in tin- 
home of Ylts Iteed I.a w soli

CARD OK TH A N K S
YY'e wish to express oar deep ap

p rectal ion lo «-vrryuite who h«*lped 
us In anyway during Ihe rwceut III 
ness Your friendship and love as ex- 
pressed to us has meant more than 
you will ever know May /¡<M| bleaa 
each of you

Fred llarduge and Family

ONCE UPON A TIME. .. Jonas Cer- 
mini ass once the p r e a lr r  o f  
L ithuan ia and ch ie f o f  s t a f f  
o f the Lithuanian aray. Today 
he la  a factory hand in N<-a- 
Vyrk. N .J .. sortin g  fo r  t *0 a 
Week. He plans to  t.-ach in a 
Midst-stern co llege  th is fa l l ,  
but high cost o f l iv in g  got te 
hla In the grant lee.

*B B ee B *B *eB B B B B B a *B *i**a B *B *B *****B **B B B B B B llB B B *B B B |

! DARNELL GROCERY !
home YVednesday

Joylene YYeathrrly was admlttt-d to 
the Ish kney Hospital TUc'duv f«T 
mcslleal troutmenl and wilt likely he 
there f«ir a few days

(J K Russell, who has been >mr 
night operator for the Denver for 
quite some time has bid In the 
agents Jon at T u r k e y  Where 
he will report Thursday Mr* Russell 
and Ronnie will visit in Jayton with 
relatives for a few days before mov
ing to Turkey The operators place 
at Rterley has not h«-en announced as 
yet. anil Is being fillrnl bv an extra 
o-’ perator until It is announcml

Pverett Rivers Is doing extra work 
for the Denver at Dalhart for a few 
days Mrs Rivers and Ruth Ann ac
companied him to Imlhart for his as
signment an«l return«Hl Ylonday of 
this week

Sterley community Is smiling very 
broad at this time as we are exper 
lenrlng some muddy w«-athrr again—  
that la every one except A K »¡lover 
who wants to hale some hay 1 think 
however, he apprmiates the molr- 
lure

CARD OK THANKS
For all the nice cards and letters 

I received while In the sanitarium at 
Savannah. 1 am truly thankful

I appreciate everytMie of them 1 
am now at my son's In YVhlrhlta. 
Kansas

Mrs C C Mason

:
P E A S Brimfull 

No. 2, 2 for

S A LM O N Flat Cans 1 
Smoked i19c

LAUNDRY SOAP large bar 5c
K r a u t e r * ' 17c
C o f f e e  n 1 Ï T  4 5 c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 H>. box 49c j

C O R N Nice ear* 
each

SALT MACKEREL, large, each 15c {
PURE LARD Bring Your Bucket 

Your Businet* Appreciated

■■■■■■■■■ i

■bbbbi  :

GROCERIES
t TIME FOR HAIL INSURANCE!

!
P  Y L A N T * S

MEATS ^

i

:
a

Let us write your hail insurance. We represent a very 
reliable company. W e pay CASH ior hail losses tho day your 
lo«a is adjusted.

We also handle Real Eat a to and Farm Loans.

W R. CHILDERS #  «V

♦ I

Rose Food Market ! i A '“ 1cots’ &  5 5 c
: : I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e  1

ALTO
ACCESSORIES

that add life to your car

Air Conditioners
New type water evapor

ators. Easy to attach.

Auto Radio*

lor all Chrysler products

Rear-View
Mirror*

Cigarette Lighter*

Come in and let us tell 

you about the new OCT 

ANATOR.

Many other 

Accessories

Orange Juice No. 2 can*

"Pu Ts »  n o i  Oh YOU* C a t ”

■

l

Pimientos oz. cans

V E L
Shortening Swift Jewel 

4 lb. carton

10c
10c

29C
1.44

Residence Phone i d

•  a

: :

■ Business Phone 127

•■■■■■■■••■■seawnssaBeaeBaaBaaanaBeBBaeBaBBaeBeBaeBBa
aaaaaaaBaaaaaBaflaaaaaaaaBaaaaBflaaBaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaa

INSURE WITH YOUR OWN COMPANY i 
FARMERS UNIONa

S Elect your own directors one policyholder 5
* one vote. It give* you more and costs you [
• less. Full coverage no deductibles.

See W. W. MILLER, Agent j
Lockney, Texa*

:
:
■
■

♦  *

I MODEL ROOT AND SHOE SHOP

I
608 Broadway- Plainview 

lust across from Woolworth's

V

*
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦!
♦
♦

announces

Raisins 2 Ib.cello 27c Pick-Up and Delivery Shoe Repair 

service in Lockney
—  .

F t ' C S H  F P U l t S  R l l d  ■ ' *  ^eavo *° repaired at Tomme's Barber Shop on Mon

O C T A N A T O R
f#»e»tri( tbreefhew« the «»»M

BILBREY MOTLEY MOTOR CO
Your Chry*ler-Plymouth Dealer

Phon* 107 Lockn*y

^••■•••BBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaai

Vegetables

Fresh Roasting Ears 5c 
New Potatoes, lb.___6c
Fresh Dressed Fryers, lb. 72c

TR ADE HERE AND SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE

+ day and shoos will be returned on Thursdays.

♦

Krueger, Hutchinson
Lubbock.

GENERAL, SURGERY 
J T Krueger. M 1», F A C S 
J H Stiles M I l . r  A C S. (Ortho)
H E Mast. M D. (Urologyi

EAK. F.AR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J T  Hutchinson M D 
B«*n J1 llulrhln.on. M D 
E M Risk*. M D

OBSTETRICS 
O R Hand. M D 
Frank W Hudgins. M p.

(Gynecology)

and Overton Clinic
T*xaa

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C Overton M D 
Arthur Jenktna. M D.

J. B Rountree. M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W H Gordon. M D. (F  A C f\l 

R H MrOarty. m D
GENERAL MEDICINE

O S Smith M D (Allergy)
R K. OMxvugfclla. M D

X RAY AND JJYIkORATORT 
A G llarah M D

J H Felton. Duitneaa Manager

J
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T E C H  H E R D  S IR E  
S O L D  R E C E N T L Y

Ll'IMUM'K— El I wan h |,ad I >. Ab 
«rdean Angu« h«rd lire In ¡n*rvl<»  at 
Texu» Technological college for four 
yearn, hu» lircii Mold to ( redo (¡ore 
ami Money 1‘ rlca of Brownfield an uti 
uddltlon to their i’urebred registered 
herd recently started.

The herd *lre is six year« old

After all 1« «aid and done, we keep 
on saying and doing.

P U B L IC  IN V IT E D  TO  
IN S T A L L A T IO N  O F 
O E S  O F F IC E R S  M O N D A Y

Anyone Interested lu the order of 
the Eastern Star, member« or non- 
member«, are cordially Invited to un 
derstaud more of the solemnity and 
beauty of the order by attending the 
ceremony of Installation of Officer« 
Monday evening. May 31, at 8 p. in 
ut the Masonic Hall

Mrs. U. D ItUHsell, 
Worthy Matron

Executive loses 18 
Pounds After Eating 
Grass for One Month

True Stories Of 
W»st Texans

MAKI SISiaVATIONt NOW  fOS YOUR VACATION IN . . .

COLORFUL COLORADO 

A G I C  Y E L L O W S T O N E
Ecjin your trip aboard the air-conditioned

Z e x a s e p i u j r

V/hether you travel by chair car or Pullman, your 
vacation alarts the moment you step into the re- 
freahfha coolness of the air-conditioned Texat 
Zephyr. You're whisked restfully away to Colorado 
at Its cool, Invigorating best—to Yellowstone In 
its wondrous gloryi Complete your vacation plans 
by reserving air-conditioned Zephyr Pullman ac 
commodations NOW1

M ail the coupon btlou for information about a vaca
tion i n  beckoning ColoraJo and YtUou itone or heyonJ.

Burlinctaji Zephyrs art net t i l r s  tarn trains

BURLINGTON LINES
Suciycu/iexc 7(/cdt

C. E. Childers, Ticket Agent

Mr. Fob». L Hoyt, <i*r.* r i! Paiier h  A ;«fit 
B Fori woclh and Dvnvsi City By. Co.

Toil Worth 2, Tuiat
P>a»« mot! rtiD iniormation and illustrated booklets on a Zephyr 

vacation trip to ColoradoT) YsUewitone
h rthwest rj: Cahluinia Q" S'uier.ts desinnj educational Uteia* 
tut« check here

SEE

O. C .  Bailey
M G R, BAKER PUMP COMPANY

for

Irrigation Pumps
We are now distributors of the famous

COOK PUMP
which is the most durably constructed pump 
on the market.

Also

\%  Farm Loans—No Fee
At The

First National Bank
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or see Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing.

or See Cec il Williams for Test Wells, 75c 
per foot in Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

See R. K SHIRLEY for 
Pump Bases and Motor Bases

WE CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY

TAYLOR, TEXAS —Elmor« Tom, 
•xecutivs vu t pi «sidriit of tha 
Texas Chemurgu- roum.il, is looking 
toward a square rural after mora 
than a month on a grass diet.

Torn went on tha diet of dehy
drated cereal glasses as a means 
of expressing his individual support 
of the European aid plan.

He vowed to remain on the dial 
until tha plan became a law. But 
aven though tha aid bill haa been 
passed. Torn is still "tapering oft" 
his grass diet.

Ha say« whole milk will ba sup
plemented and lean steaks added 
gradually until his daily calory in
take is stepped up from about 100 to 
1,200«

Torn said his loss of weight dur
ing the entlrs experiment was only 
about 18 pounds from his original 
200.

After a month of eating very little 
but dehydrated grass pills, Torn 
said chlorophyll from now on "w ill 
have a prominent place in my ration 
for rutting away the fat and harden
ing the muscles "

Eight Acres of Farmland _
Slip Into Sixty-Foot Holo

GREENSBORO. FLA — During 
an inspection of his farm, D. W. 
Pitts found that eight acres of 
his land fell into a sixty-foot hole.

Neighbors recalled hearing a 
loud noise, but because of con
tinuous. heavy rains, Pitt didn't 
Investigate.

State Geologist Robert N. Ver
non said the collapse probably re
sulted from water eating out un
derlying limestone foundations.

Animal Foundation Blames 
Enteritis for Slim Nogs

DES MOINES—Finger of suspi
cion was pointed at the hog who eats 
his head off and still falls to put on 
the profitable pounds

Tha American Foundation for ani
mal Health warned that such board
ers not only waste feed, but also 
may ba victims and carriera of one 
of tha dangers» types of twine 
enteritis

"Evan though they eat heartily, 
hogs with cartata! types af enteritis 
become thinner and thinner. Scour
ing may be severe. If they recover 
after several weeks, they suffer 
considerable loss of weight," the 
Foundation statement explained

"One of the worst dangers Is that 
ailing hogs may spread the disease 
through the herd before they show 
marked illness. This makes it ex
tremely important that a diagnosis 
he obtained at the first sign that 
anything is wrong.

"Sanitation and good management 
are the t>est precautions against 
enteritis losses. Newly-purchased 
pigs should be segregated until they 
are proved free of disease Clean 
pastures. movable houses, and 
scrubbed concrete floors will reduce 
the chances of Infection."

Veterinarians find that medical 
treatment for enteritis is more sat
isfactory when the farmer has prac
ticed preventive sanitation and 
segregation, the American Fuunda 
tv>n said.

An «ir ,,i peacefulnass permeatali 
tbt old Ktone Ranch mi tinti Aprii 1 
morii Ina of 1H67. latratoli In all «»peti 
vai lev timi wan crossad by thè Clear 1 
Fork of thè Braso«, Ita neareitt netgh 
bor vii t'ump Cooper, flve mite« to 
thè . . • I-

brought by Hum Newcomb, a brother- 
in law of young Reynold«. They hud 
ridden night utid day to cover Hie 
hundred and some odd Intervening 
tulles

George Reynolds, future

B R U M M E T  H A S  N E W  
SO N  A L S O

Dudley K. -Hruiamett, candidata for 
the Office of state senator from til* 

1 loib district, was lu latckney last week 
cattle and revealed to the editor that ha.

baron and asalaUut founder of the too. had Just become the father of a 
First Nutioual banks of both Albany | son.

and Oklahoma City, regained his llruiunietl is now practicing law at 
health liut hi« father's p-tychh pre l.ubbock He Is a native of Ilickaan 

primeval setting, munition Qf death was not without County and ta a veteran of World War 
uncluttered by people; for neither foundation
Fort Griffin nor the later County 1

. . . . .  andseat of a ii y i ad yet been founded . . . .. „ __
»hot, an iron arrowhead, blunt uud Navy iwruitera urge pioapeetlVO was no peace for the 1

Sixteen years and three 
a half months after that fateful

II

Hut there
agitated man pacing the stone en scaled with rust, was removed from recruits not to leave high school

closed yard of the old ranch. Two 
days before two of his sons. George 
and William, had Joined other settlers 
going In pursuit of a band of maraud
ing Indians Ami last night he had I 
dreamed that one of his boys wa« se j 
verely wounded Now, he was wall | 
Ing for a mesenger. fearing the wor«t 

He wan still pacing the yard when ' 
Willi.- ,-i I John Andcr-ow weary 
with an all night'« ride, came with the 
new«

George had been shot The arrow, 
entering his body above the navel. I 
had broken when the shaft waa pull 
ed out and Its head could not be j 
found They thought that perhaps It 
might have became lost In the loose 
sai d s'h*-ti Jerked out

While their elders wrtre making 
preparation« to receive the wounded

IT
dr- t« k turns acting as lookouts; IT
but a full hour before the party'« e, | ♦▼
pft Nil arrival the tM»y» mere all on 1 ♦  
the smoke house together As the i 
sconcing group wound slowly Into J 
sigh*, a shout of Joy went up and the j

;
ent- The full number of horsemen 
had been counted’ George Reynolds 
was Indeed tilting his horse ¡Put It 
was only from grim determination, 
he wanting to reassure those waiting 
loved ones As they had come Into 
sight of the Old Stone Ranch he hud 
Insisted that he be taken from the 
litter This litter was made of the 
men's kayahs or cowhide packs 
swung between two horses The | 
horses were tied together, heads and | 
tails, and led by two men on foot j 
Thus they had traveled the 35 or OR j 
miles, except when the horses had 
had to go single file, he waa then - 
laid across hts saddle

!»r James iD. Ray soon arrived 
from Weatherford. having been 1

George Reynolds' bark i maturely

We now have the a g e n c y  for the

VAN HORN ALL-PURPOSE SPRAYER
For livestock pests and weed control.

Be sure to see this machine before you buy.

We will also do all types of

CUSTOM SPRAYING
We use Douglas Chemicals.

FEEDS

McCartys Feed Mill
2 blocks east of Courthouse on California Street 
Phon* 5SS Floydada. Taxas

+
♦
♦  i 
+
♦ 
♦

Antarctic Whaling Industry 
Helps Meet World Food Needs

PALO ALTO, CAL —The world s 
Antarctic whaling and whale oil in
dustry is experiencing a healthy 
postwar revival through increased 
use of whale oil for human consump
tion In oleomargarine

That statement with facts as
sembled from governments through
out the world, is set forth in a 
pamphlet by Dr Karl Brandt, Stan
ford university professor of agricul
ture economics

Brandt wrote that In 1938 the gov
ernments of Europe felt tensions of 
the coming war and began to stock
pile whale oil. It became a top 
priority item of basic war essentials, 
along with wheat and sugar.

He pointed out that its remark 
able adaptability to storage made 
it even more sought niter One cargo 
of Antarctic- whale oil was stored in 
the United States in I94l nnd used 
in England in I947. The oil was 
enough to supply the British popula
tion with their daily margarine 
ration for five weeks.

In the 1938-39 season the world's 
fleet of whaling vessels reached its 
peak in number of vessels and ton
nage of oil produced. Brandt wrote 
At that time there were 36 factories 
afloat, M land stations in operation 
and 353 catcher boats being used 
They caught 45,679 whales, which 
wers converted into 3,007,409 barrels 
of oil

*
Auto Parktrt Deposit

Foreign Coins In Meters
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO - 

Coins of many nation* reach the 
desk of City Treasurer A N Wv 
man, though they're of no help in 
meeting the payroll Parking meters 
here  l>«\e disgmge l coif 
Canada. Peru. Argentina. Nun 
rafua. Guatemala. Ecuador. Pales 
tine. Norway. Switzerland. Austria. 
Germany. Chine Japan, the Philip
pines, Ceylon. Netherlands East In 
dies and Turkey.

fashion- 
j  inspired 

C olor Tones
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PAYMASTER 54
Cotton Planting Seed

The long-sought answer to the need for 

a quality-staple, high-yielding cotton that 
matures quick.

State Registered seed are available 
through your GINNF.R, your SEEDSMAN, 

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO., or

LOCKVIEW FARM
(Warehouse at Aiken)

SOLO ONtr AT tb l-m  D»U0 trou t

Lockney Drug Co
The Rexall Store

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »
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s w i m  BACCHI
'I'dtyia.

I V  OVI U  W OUk L 
•O v B t OCHNO TO 

M AVÌ t o  S T O P  P u TT i n Ci 
so much p e p  into Tnt 
CAOS TOU Pt PAIO

■ i b Ò M  ZOOM - AOO/M
AlwAv-i -nePt«, SOMlBoÓv

rT,M£* 1 ----ÈÊÊÊ Bft**■**"■

SO'. TMCS is 
tmi Pl Ac t  1

Vi Wt LL I Li.
v  t e l l  t h i m

TMINO OO

A  MC T M tlB  C A P  OUT
O» vOui? SHOP AMD MAS 
TC  S t t  MO*V CAST IT  >  

O H ' OO I
6 tT  « P A I R 'S  C P A M P

-) PIJOM DlSMINCJ /
/ « r  ou t t « >  ets

cot?

r  o h -

- i

USED CARS FOR SALE!
Clean 1947 4-doo - Ford Two Clean 1941 Fords
One 1938 Ford One 1936 Ford
One 1934 Chevrolet One 1937 Chevrolet

We offer these cars at bargain prices worth the money!

H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «  
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Production equipment such *• 
machine tools ami Industrial uiiuh- 
Inns are In the war surplus spotlight 
again during the month of May. In 
Texas and the southwest such equip
ment has been held from sale pend
ing a screening by a special armed 
forces committee which earmarked 
a considerable portion for an emer
gency reserve Some, however, now 
has been released and Is to be offer
ed on a competitive bid basis to all 
buyers. Sales of a total of JKOO.OOO 
worth o f such equipment have been

scheduled to be hold at the McAleSter. 
Okla., Naval Itepot and the tirand 
Prairie Dal 6 Warehouse during the
latter part of May. in each case a
thirty day Inspection preceded the 
sale to allow priority claimants ample 
time to select Items needed and also 
to allow the armed forces to make 
additional withdrawals. Another small
er machine toll sale is to be held at 
Camp (¡ruber.

Congressional proposals for the 
withdrawal from surplus and reacti
vation of Camp Masey. Camp Cruber 
and Sheimrd Field will halt Indefinite
ly any further disposals of real prop
erty at the.-« sites Any personal prop
erty deemed unneeded for the poe 
sible reactivation will probably be dis
posed of by the War Assets Adminis
tration In many cases. W AA of deals 
have pointed out, It Is a greater sav-

Certified Seeds
Edwards Combine Milo (white)
Double Dwarf Sooner Milo (white)
Martin Milo
Plainsman Milo
Early Arizona Hegari
Arizona Hegari Regular

Non-Certified Seeds
Early Hegari 
Regular Hegari 
Martin Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Sweet Sudan 
Common Sudan
Kaffir [ »
Dutch Boy Cane 
African Millet 
Hairy Vetch
Permanent Grass Pasture Seeds

ALFALFA SEED
Both certified and non-certified

MERIT CHICK AND DAIRY FEED
Cottonseed Meal

See us for your feed and seed needs.

PATTERSON GRAIN COMPANY
LO O K! THE NEW “ POST-WAR 

M AY T AG S  A R E  H ERE

A nd w h a t  w a s h e rs  th e y  a r e l  

M any new  im provem ents m ain 

ta in  M aytag  lea d e rsh ip !

e  H*nd*omr New Model*

i t  E «tlu*i>e Msytsg Feature*

i t  Important "Po*l 'i  n  Im
provement*

i t  Easy Payment Term*

#  Laberal Trade in Allowance

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO., Phone 57

MATRIMONY.. .  Sooner o r In ter 
•veryone is  bound to te e  • 
p icture o f  the nuch-aedded 
Lana Turner and the Much- 
•eddad Henry J. Topping, not 
aeddrd to each other. This one 
•as snapped as they le ft  Nee 
York for an estended honeyaonn 
la Europe.

------------------------------------------
1 log to the government to market and 
remove »mail, »catered »tores of 

I surplus property, than to continue 
I the coat of storage, main lance and 
warehotiaing

A sealed bid offering of approil 
; mately S3.1d.0oo worth of electric i!
I machinery and Industrial equipment 
I la being announced this week by 
WAA'a (¡rand ITalrle regional office 
It U the flrat catalog offering by the 
regional office In aeveral weeks an '. 
includes 100 different types of tool» 
and equipment located at the I»n g  
horn Ordnance Work». Karnach. Tex 
as Vibrators, warehouse track». 

| pumps, presses, m iter» and hundred- 
I of other Items are offered tn small 
i listings of similar goods Final date 
for receiving mailed In bids from all 
classes of buyers Is May 31. Catalog- 
are available at tbe «¡rand Pralre 
Customer Service ('enter

Iriik News
Mrs Harrell Ikmar, correspondent

The Jolty Stitcher» Club met In 
their regular monthly meeting last 
Thursday afternoon In the home of 
Mm  Jaca Dollar A very nice after
noon was »pent dolttg handwork for 
the h os teas The club decided to 
»ponaor a sock »upper and a candi
date speaking at the »chool house 
The date will be Wednesday night 
June 2 After the businea» meeting, 
Ice cream and cake were served to 
thirteen members and tbe ho»te»a 
Mr» Farrell Itollar and Mrs Travla 
l>ui:n will he hostess to tbe club next 
month In the home of Mrs Truvl» 
Dunn

Mr Homer Howard of Seal lleaoh. 
California and Mrs W K Hurke of
M h g in visited friends In ito^-.-m 
Tnuuity last week

Mr amt Mrs llutonl Phillips of Hale 
• enter took Sunday dinner with Mr 
n:id Mrs Harrell I ollar

Mr and Mr*, l.mgford returned 
home Monday after spending a few 
days with their son, Johnnie and 
r.i; lly of Houston Mr and Mrs Otto 
Hampton and children of l.tttlefteld 
also made the trip

M- and Mrs W D Holt and child

reu ui Haie Center and M-s. Kll Mr and Mrs Wllburu Dollar look
Horton of PUlnvIew »peilt Sunday Supper wtth Mr and Mrs Will Tllaoa
«Ith  Mr und Mrs A»a Sanderson Frldsy night.

Mr and Mrs John Holmes and fuml i 
ly -peul Sunday with Mr and Mrs

t

1 Morris Itobertson and Mr. aud Mr» 
Karl Poage of Floyduda.

Mr uud Mi*. Oliver Holmes and 
boy» »petit Sonda) with Mr*. Weems 
of Floyduda

Hog« are belter than all the other
farm animal» when It comes to ef- 
ftciency In converting feed Into meat.

To »et a woman’s heart to hnm-
I mlng. say her new fall hat’s becoming.

Need for furniture snd equipment 
1 to launch the mammoth Chanc* 
Vought Aircraft Corporation In oper 

j atlon at its new location tn the navy’s 
/'•rand Prairie plant will probably re 
suit tn withdrawal of some materials 
from a War Assets sale planned for 

! the Dal < warehouse May 2k. 27 and 
j 2* The W AA ’s location sale* crew 
is hurrying however, to Include every 

| thing possible In the lion non offering 
to as to remove Its warehouse factll- I 
ties to the A plant

TMy hmir l/»rv»g ricoii 4 
md jutting badly“—

The army navy munitions hoard is 
■ moving toward a gradual relation of 
the general freere on disposals of real
property In the southwest region 

I War Assets Adnilnstratlon this week
recs-tved notice to put hacg In ita 

1 sales hopper the following -urpus lns- 
I tallatmn- Camp Wallace, Httchrock. 
Te\a* |taton Rouge Knglneerlng Ite
pot. Louisiana; Shreveport Quarter- 

. master Itepot Ism-tana; Key Fb Id. 
Meridian Mississippi, and the ] arr 
School of Aeronautic*. Ponca City. 
Oklahoma.

| Ctllity facilities f,.» removal from 
j Camp tlurkeley. near Abilene, are now 
on sale to (he hlghyst bidder, subject 

! to priority claim* The material» In- 1 
j elude more than S.ooo feet of galvan- 1 
j 1 led water pipe In addition to poles,
I copper wire transformers. Insulators, 1 
j and related equipment I ’nder the dls 
posal of the (¡rand Prairie regional 1 
■ iff.ee of real property, applications j 

j from priority group* will be consld- ' 
; ere.! until Msy 21. and purchase offers 
| from the public until June t

I --------------------
| lour hens are probably h»u»y again 
1 If they have not been treated for lice ; 
str.ee last fall The county agent ha« j 
Information on poultry lice treatment 1

watch wrote—
"F rrb n g  fin* and running
right on th* dot”

••
Expert repairing fint. ana 
then, scientific checking. 
When our work Is com
p leted . every  watch  
write* it* own record o! 
ihe efficiency of our work 
—  through an amazing 
electron ic  in itrum enf 
called the . . .

1 t 'd b J jy ^ ^ M a lre f

ri>mc in and ha t* you* 
»catch icttal —  I H t K

Expansion Band 
Repairs

J. Verne Dumont
JEWELER

Located in Power* Pharmacy

JUST RECEIVED!
Six wheel truck load of Composition 

Shingles
Also Cedar Shingles 
White Asbestos Siding 
Canvas
Cooks Paints and Varnish 
Paint Brushes 
Carpenter Tools 
Plumbers Tools 
Congowall 
Masonite 
Celotex 
Beaverboard 
Plywood any thickness 
Barb Wire 
Poultry Wire 
Hog and Sheep Fence 
Bath Room Suites 
Copper Pipe and Fittings 
Jaccuzzi Pumps complete with 

galvanized pipe 
Plenty of 15 lb. Felt

LOCKNEY LUMBER & SUPPLY
Leon Wofford, Manager

...........................................................

Allred & Boedeker
Lawyer*

Conley Building—Lubbock 

Phone 2-6670

Civil and Criminal Practice

■ F . L. BROWN
Real Estate Farm Loans F. H. A. Loans 

City Property Farm or Ranch Land
If you want to buy or sell, soo me.

„ Located in Frank Perkins building— Lockney. *

■■:
:

■

i

TROUBLE-FREE WASH DAT!
When you bring your washing here—  

whether we do it or you do it yourself— you 
may be sure that you will get it out without 
trouble or bother.

Our convenient laundry will afford you 
a cool place to do your laundry with every
thing you need in arm’s reach.

Why bother w ith doing that laundry at
home Do it here or let us do it - and save 
time, trouble and worry.

Taylors Helpy-Selfy Laundry
GEORGE TAYLOR. Proprietor 

Located one block east of First National Bank

•■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ I

FOR

BETTER
PAINT and 

BODY WORK
We don’t meet competition—we make it. 

All workmanship and material guaranteed. 
THE BEST FOR LESS

LIVINGSTON BODY WORKS
Located on Lone Star road. Va mile east, l/j mile north of

Baker Hotel
N. L  LIVINGSTON, Prop.

FAST SAN ITARY SERVICE
H i

Id i a  M o n d s ELGIN WATCHES SWISS WATCHES WALTHAM WATCHES

Bradshaw & Sons, Jewelers

WILSON KIMBLE 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Phone 254 FLOYDADA Write Box 518

Specializing in Eye Care and 
Visual Efficiency

We maintain a modem optical laboratory for the prompt and 
accurate filling of ypthalmic prescription*.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. Optometrist

WATCH RET AIR

606!/a Ash Street 
Plain view
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When »  lirettyl tr l« »  «• treat a An rtbttlnste «an  dm» not hmn
hunliltii fellow while b* lure. rvil j opinion* Jh«* opluhm» hold him

Roberson Grocery & Market
Arthur and Beulah /

Pure Cane
9 U g d r  10 pounds 73c
Apricots S Ä " ’"* 25c
F lo u r  ',vr E 1.65
SCHILLING COFFEE, pound 33c
SARDINES, 25c can 17c
BEANS, 15c can 10c

Plenty of Hershey Candy Bars 

-All kinds of FIELD SEED 

Plenty of Home-grown Plants

US YOUR EGGS. We Jay top
> prices cash or trade v,*

We appreciate your business
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Herentljr discovered a r I y day 
|»ho|i>gr*|»h of finti Jltirllngtnii 1.1 nan 
ait-town" th-k«*t offl>D in Fort Worth, 

m,id- a|m>uI January 1. IM«o The 
“ Denver. T-xa. and Kurt Worth Kail 
load" and th* "(«enver, Tex*», and

(5ulf Kail road" later became Ih- Colo
rado and Southern Hallway The cor
porate nam- ’Fort Worth and Itetiver 
City Kail way Company" haa remained 
the »am« etnee II« origin In 1*71 
Identify allori of th- men I» unknown

..... 1
the first of the week from Waco. He 
haa a letter from the Chief o f pro
fessional services at the hospital 
which aaya that the boy will undergo 
examination* of varioua kind* and 
receive ouch treatment a» hi* condi
tion require«

The Whitaker’» have tmen under 
considerable »train »nice their »on'» 
return home, the father report» A 
good l»iy when he went uwuy to the 
army, the returned »oldler ha* tie an 
willing cold check» anil making oilier

trouble which he wouldn't do had he 
been uormal. The Whitaker» have 
hope» that the treatment now pending 
will clear up the hoy» condition.

Thing* ve »tub our toe» on today 
are one» we laid around carelessly
yesterday

WE FIX 'KM Minor repair» made
without charge when your clothe» are 
i l**,.n-d and pressed here. Jfrown'»
Cleaner» tie

■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■iiaissiiikiissRsiiaissasiasaiaissaaaiiagB

Hospital News

BRI
7

Phone 54
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JUST ARRIVED!
Fertilizer Attachments for Ford Tractors 

8 and 9-foot Tandem Disc Harrows 
3 and 4-section Spike Tooth Harrows 

Grain Drills for Ford Tractors 
Use Ford Tractors with or without 

equipment
All Dearborn Equipment Available

FLOYD COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
Floydada, Texas

■aaaaaaaaeaaBBsaeaaaasaaaaM

Mr» Otto roe underwent minor 
surgery laid Friday.

Clyde Slapp was release»! Friday 
Mr* F O Sc tuirht and baby »on 

»•ere released Saturday
W t> H o»-II continue» to Improve 
K-ndi» Julian underwent a tonsil 

ectoniy Friday
Joe Keeler »a *  a medical patl-nt 

Friday and Safhrday
Bohhy Tluer of lame Star underwent

Whitaker’s Son In 
Waco Vet Hospital

A Ftoyd County boy who waa In 
thè Mth Inf.mlry «jf thè Flr»t Divi*- 
ion In North AfrU*a. Slrlly, France 
and liermany liefore he got t sughi 
by thè |u< k of botile and wa» ahell | 
shock«.| ».ic admltted lo thè Voler ! 
an » Hospital at Waco tht» week. He 
I* Howard F Whltaker Jr

Al home for two year* wlth a serv 
Ire connected mental di»ahillly

an emergency appendectomy Sunday ,tthen ,0 Waco hospital

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i

I A W N  M O W F . R S  Rain King
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LAWN MOWERS
Rubber-tired. fJ l̂ 16 inch 
size.

Lawn Sprinklers

V

O W K**eter wa* released Monday 
Huhy I .«■•• Crutch* of Kre*» wn* ad 

I initted Monday for medical treatment 
She wa» released Thursday

Mr* Charles Smith wa* admitted 
Monday and relea»«»| Thursday 

Jimmy Howell underwent minor 
•urgery Sunday He wa» dismiss«! 
Tu«*eday

Mrs Auhrey Kent underwent a 
major operation Tuesday

Kenneth Melton wa» released Wed 
nemlay He had an operation last 
week

Mr* W  I Holt of Sllverton wa* 
admitted Tuesday night for medical 
trtiaiment

Joylene Weatherly n u  admitted 
Tuesday for treatment

Carolyn Campbell was admitted 
Tuesday for medical treatment

Hetty Ann Nance was admitted 
Wednesday for medh al treatment 

Mr« I! F Frizzell was admitted 
Wednesday night

last week end by his father and will 
romain there until such time as the 
Veteran*' hospital .authorltlee deem 
it wise to release him

Mr Whitaker senior returned home

I
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Smooth-running 
S blade reel.

$17.95
^ st  cutting GARDEN HOSE 

$5.95

Some |>eotde learn how to telac 
j ')ther* never learn how to do ani 
i thing eh e

Assistant Secretary of the N.n >
I John Nicholas tlrown has desi ril»*d 
! Naval Aviation a* the heart o f th- 
Navy and u|M»n the Air Arm rest- 
the burden of maintaining the -eip.m- 
er we now hnv» The Navy, as a coni 

I hat organization Is as «troug as 1C 
J aviation."

« ---------- ------ - . _
Thebe is a very narrow margin lie 

•tween keeping your chin up and stlcl 
ing your nee k out

M O T H P R O O F  MACS protect your 
winter clothing during the .unirne! 
months. Wo have them llrown’s 
Cleaners tfc

EXPERT

WATCH
REPAIR

Wo cherk ou r. work on tho 
Watch Master and guarantee 
it. Let us do your watch repair
ing.

W e also do

Jewelry Engraving

K. W.CooEt
Located in Lockncy Drug

PLAINS THEA r R r
A Lockney, Texas L

Movio* Ar© Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment"

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT
M AY 29

“LAND OF THK LAWLESS”
—  with —

Johnny Mack Brown
— ALSO—

Cartoon Comedy New*
Sunday Matinee & Night Monday

MAY 30 AND 31

“THK MATING OF MILLIE”
—  with —

Glenn Ford- Evelyn Keyes 

News and Community Sing
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

IUNE 1 AND 2

William Powell in

“THE SENATOR WAS INDISCREET
— ALSO—

Cartoon & Novelty Reel

■

\

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
JUNE 3 AND 4

“THE WOMAN”
® — with—

Norma Shearer Joan Crawford 
Rosalind Russell

:Cartoon and Community Sing
SsasaaBSBBaaaaaBBaaaaaBBaaaaaBaaaaaaasaBaBaaaBasaaaaé

Flexible rubber hose, with
stands heavy water pres
sure. Standard connections. 
50 foot length.

•■fr++++++-!»>+++++++++-:.++->+f.*:-++++++*(-+++++++-b++*+-!--s-+*+©+©j

SPECIAL!
Starting

MONDAY, MAY 31ST
e  New . eavirvt lo  uve hedge 
vhesr, betiuse in  ««elusive 
Dynamic devigli gnev per- 
fen  baiente—powerful lu l
ling leverage — nnii v li f  iu I- 

So lid  fim tedtin g  action 
Heel hladev- 
holl — hand-hltin
Heel hladev —hsrdeneifnlvoi 

ng, hre bird- 
ened veleil hardwiKid nan- 
dies makes this shear lops 
in value.

IÎ
♦:

♦
♦
♦♦

i

NOW 
ably want

Handy Portable 
Washing Machines 
with small wringers

Electric Fans 

Room Coolers

Save money! Mako littlo • 
house repairs yourself. It's 
oasy when you have the 
right tools. Let us help you 
select tho tools you need. At 
a low cost.

Baker Hardware Co.

that school is out you will prob- ♦ 
to have a real clean-up. From + 

Monday, May 31 through Friday, June 4, 
you may do your laundry here for only

30c per Hour
lc per minute for Overtime 

No extra charge for quilts or blankets
REMEMBER Only one week of this 

special clean-up price, so come early and 
take advantage of it.

A nice cool place to wa sh.
Open 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday through 

Friday.

U & I LAUNDRY
Roy and Gladys Ragle. Owners Across from Tho Beacon office

♦♦
+
♦

+
♦

Î

Home Builders Supplies
Clear-Vue Air Conditioners 
Garden Hose, 50 foot, $4 95 
Window Screen and Screen Doors 
Doubl** Compartment Sinks 
Single Sinks
Commodes, Lavatories, Bath T ubs 
Water Heaters
Masonite Tile-Line for your kitchen 

and bathroom 
Medicine Cabinets 
Lino-Wall
9x12 No. 1 Gold Seal Rugs, $9.75 
Composition Shingles and Felt 
Complete Stock of Soil Pipe and 

Fittings
Copper Pipe and all Fittings 
Clear-Vue Air Conditioners

This conditioner takes out only eight inches 
of your window an d excells in distribution 
of the air. See thesq as they are far in ad 
vance of all.

We have a complete stock of Paints 
and V arnishes, Oils and turps, Gold
en Stripe Brushes.
Carpenters Tools and Builders 

Hardware
Washed Sand and Gravel, Lime, 

Stucco, Metal Lath 
Corrugated Roofing, Valley flash

ing

+♦♦
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Brunnier Lumber Co.9
4 
4
4
X PHONE 73 NIGHT 132W
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LOCKNEY BEACON
Established 1002 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

~  KnoÂït iTH A YS
Editer and Publisher

SCHOOL DAYS Bv DWIG

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Floyd County, p>-r year |1 50 
Outside Floyd County per year 2 0o 
BUli. i new or renew-tl aubm-riptlourt.

Entered April 14, 1902. as second 
rlaas mail matter at the Postoffice 
at I<ocknay Tex..-, under the Act of 
Congress of March 1. IS79

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Bsrtooii will be corrected gladly upon 
Being brought to the attention of the 
editor

9 % 'm S r

ASSOCIATION

CLEAN UP TIME

The spring and early summer com 
■  unity clean up la one of the oldest 
an.I moat valuable of American Ins 
Ututiona. It maxes for attractive 
homes and towns \.-cording to medi
cal men. It helpa fight disease, by 
getting rid of germ-filled refuse An ! 
It ta absolutely essential to fire pre
vention,

Many fire departments hare on hand 
aelf inspect jon gu des prepared hy the 
National IUmt-I . Eire f  ¡.-: rr-lei 
The ailv ice t in s  is simple— and It 
Is also vital to domestic and tndu- 
trtal safety All rubbish In and ut of 
katldng» should be gathered up a?: 
dtspo - I of Heating oiu pm* nt of all 
kinds should he inspecte<l by expert 
la order to ready it for hard use next 
winter, and needed repairs should be 
made at once El a. trie cords, lamps 
aad appliances should also he checkrd 
for possible dangers KlammabUr.
awch ta paint and cleaning liquid», 
about-' he carefully store.! and rags 
Which are used with them should be 
kept only In closed metal .-ontamers 

Careful clean upa were never more 
! than now Last March alone 

destroyed over $?t.i»i.(Wfl worth 
o f property—a Jump of about 2 5 per 
cent over the same month a year ago 
Unless It Is checked a new high re 
cord Of was»# W ill agin he established 
this year Those dollars are rrpresent 
ed by lost housing buildings, food 
raw materials, manufactured good1 
and everything else that can burn A d 
along with protwrty flr>* lakes more

War Surplus New»
The clearance of surplus In the 

El Paso arcs hy WAA and slated for 
June 10 will Involve materials origin 
ally costing $200,000 In addflloti to 
about 1100.000 worth of machine tools 
releases) by a government defense 
committee, some auto parts, cafe 
equipment, tents, heaters, coolers and 
medical furniture and supplies will 
be among 9# lots to he offered the 
various classes of buyers Veterans 
will he Invited to hid oil two setaslde 
items at this big clearance a re
volving truck mounted ciane and a 
laundry trailer complete wllh equip 
ment Inspection will continue through 
June 9 at Warehouse No 22 Eort

I Itllsa The selling period for veteran*. 
: all other priorities end commercial
purchasers will commence at 0 00 a. 
m June 10.

Some odd things still come up from 
lime to time In W’AA’a Inventory o f 
government owned surplud Ituyern 
are now being solicited for 117 oil 
paintings and original water colors 
hy leading American artists. This In
ternationally famed collection was as
sembled by the government In re 
spouse to requests from f orelgn 
countries for a showing of contemp
orary American art Sale will be by 
sealed hid on each piece, subject to 
the standard priority sequence The 
collection Is on display at the Whit-

i
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D R .  J O E  E . W E B B
O PTO M E TR IST

Rooms 306 308. Skagga Building 

Telephone 1234

Plain view, Texas
■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaBaBaaeaaaaaaaaaa

than 1(1,000 lives annually The spri*wr 
clean up can he one of fire’s most ef 
fertile  enemies.

Excessive tidiness Is said to indi 
cate a mild form of insanity for which 
most newspapermen are happily Im
mune.

When daughter completes her 
courses at the finishing school, it may 
be the daughter who get* the diploma, 
but It la dad who get* the finishing

The fellow who used to walk a bar 
bed wire fen. * barefoot, with a wild 
cat under each arm Is now married
to a little redheaded woman who 
makes him do the dishes three times 
a day

A good (»roller mash Is Ju«t as good 
aa starter maali for starting young 
chick* and often less expensive A ! sc
plan now for plenty of green feed for 
growing C pallets this spring

DON T MOLD YOUR BREATH

You -.till hear people talking about 
buying something or other ' ‘when 
prt es go He. k te normal "

Anyone has a perfect right to def. 
hts pur< has.ng in hope of a price 
millentum Hut. Judging hy the evl 
dence. he a going to bsve a long 
watt indeed

The Inflationary p’-eewures are as 
strong as ever The usual upward 

' wage adjustments are taking place 
The national income Is still at or near 
Its peak The government ta showing 
little disposition to economise in any 
direction The cost of the European 
Aid Program and the preparedness 
program »111 turn more dollars U»*»c 
and lead to more competition for 
scarce good» Nothing In fact. Indl 
cates the probability of Important 
price drt,P* for sny kind o f Commodity

There are not nearly so many com 
laiiits about the weather as there 
.•ulti be if the government regulated

An oppnrtunht Is one who gets s 
haircut and shampoo when he has a 
had cold, because it always gives him 
a had cold anyway.

Y o u  j u s t  can  t b e a t

^Electric Cooking"

or good cooking, and cooler cooking, you just 
can't beat an electric range it’» the easy and low 
cost way to prepare better meal» with less effort. 
Electric cooking is best because you can control the 
heat you're using exactly, make sure that every dish 
gets tust the right amount <f heat for the right 
amount of time.

Better still,  you ’ll hove 
more time to “get out." for 
the new electric ranges re
quire no watching . cook
ing is p ra c t i c a l l y  auto
matic. •

Plan now on doing hotter 
cooking . . . electrically . . .
You’ll get more and more 
e n j oy men t  f rom cheap W« Kov* nc’K ng to o«H bw* good
electricity in the Panhan- •!•<».< tsnt.es. Vo»'ll *»d s 'ho!«» 
die Plains. Pecos Val ley  «»a <>«»•• stoaa«

toot.ng •qinpmsnt at o »sorb? op 
A feU - pl.oitc. dsolst i.

« Bring back to thf 1*41 pr ee level j
Th^fF iff A point pBBt which {
ret at Irr« or »n f other croup rA0‘t go
aad etay In builnM}! Thi*y hare ift
•teikr h- th <■•nd* m l i k e  tb

VF# all hopr for lower pr cea Hut
doit t hold your breath whl!»* waltlrg

Pley tho- p who have no
The only * \y to be «ure of friend«
la your old Age 1» fo rat»e your own

A lot of men vint# a loJ of lim e
trvfng to fl id a match And a lot of
women VX» te a lot of time trying to
make a match

Want To Buy?
Wo have some nice residence» located in Lockney listed

for sale. If you are looking for a home it will pay you to see
us.

W e a l s o  have some farms, from 80 acre» up to and in
cluding a section of land listod for sale. See us.

W e are stili soiling Hail Insurance.

Hall & Harris
| FRED HALL E. R. HARRIS
1 Business Phono 38 —  —  —  Res. Phone 24

Plainview Sanitarium ard Clinic
801-813 West Eiqhth Street 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
HUGH 8. O'NEIL. M. D.E. 0. NICH0L8. M. 0.

Surgery and Consultation

J. H HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery end Diagnosis

E . O. N IC H O L S .  JR ..  M D. 
General Surgery and Gyneco- 
logy

e  c  McC a r t h y , m d . 
Obstetrics

W. W KIRK 
Administrator

SUSIE C. RIGGS. R. N.
Director Nursing Service

W. CARTER GOODPASTURE 
M. D.

G-istro Enteorlogy and 
Internal Medicine

Cardiology and Internal Med
(cine

RANDALL E. COOPER, M. D. 
Nervous and Mental Diseases

W ILLIAM  H. TEAGUE. M. D. 
General Medicine

LANDRIA C. SMITH. M. O. 
Internal Medicine

CARL C. JACKSON. M. |>
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

RALPH V. W ILLIAM S 
Director Physical Therapy 
Drpartment

LEE B SOUCY, M.T. (A.S.C.P.) 
Oirector Laboratory Service

X RAY AND RADIUM PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DEPARTMENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

S O O T  H W  C S T  E  R N

PUBLIC  SERV ICE
C O M P A N Y

Mist any huatne*« man ran han,tie 
a big ileal, hut It take* an e x «  ulive 
to dt*poep of the little deala

Vt»n put off things they ought to 
do. and women put off thing* they 
ought to »ra r

See me for

PANHANDLE 
MUTUAL HAIL 

INSURANCE

Hubert Frizzell
Lone Star

W e want to buy your

PRODUCE 
CREAM 
HIDES and 
WOOL

First Door North of Penning 
ton motor Co.

Huggins Produce
P h o *-e  100  I-O clm ey

GO-DEVILS
Pamco 4-row Power Lift Go-Devils 

Boone 4-row Power Lift Automatic Go-Devils 
If you need a Go-Devil it will pay you to come in and let us show 
you these.

SIPHON TUBES
l 1 2 inch by 48 inch Aluminum Siphon Tube*
2 inch by 48 inch Aluminum Siphon Tubes 
2 inch by 60 inch Alii minum Siphon Tubes

Canvas Ditch Stops
All Sizes from 5x7 to 71 2x9 feet.

R. & I. CRUST BUSTER 4-ROW COMBINATION GO-DEVIL
ANDSCRATCHER

RUBBER-TIRED PRESS WHEEL ATTACHMENTS
FOR PL.ANTERS

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Dealer
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STA R R IN G  W ITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
M A D ISO N  SQ U A R E G A RD EN

NEW  T EX A S  TECH

LUBBOCK,-* TEX A S
You rwoy m u t t  bot »*ot ticket* ot tb* ABC 
®°dee Dck*t OH ic*. H Hon Ho*nl. tubbock. 
T««o» Bot M oh o r*  $3 00. tot ir<h,<l*d 

or monov order« ihould bo included 
' eQue«t« tent tfuovaH tt>* moil.

B O X  SEATS $ 3 .0 0  T A X  INCL
G EN ER A L A D M ISS IO N  2 0 0  T A X  INCL 
CHILDREN S1.00

Sponsored by the Lubbock A B C t  
for the b ene fit o f the cap ito l fund  of

LUBBOCK

The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range

Pennington Motor Co.
Phone 57

• Cooks superbly by conventional cooking methods

• Cooks autom atically ; you don't even need to be there

• Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven method

Com* in today anil »«■«■ iti many fnaturra Sum th . 
S u r i. S.-rvics Hroilar, ahown at left S*** how th* 
Spiral H a m . human forti» the haat and lava gas. 
Note how aanly it’i  kept sparkling ilaan, baratta* 
top and burner bowl» *re all In one p ier» o f por ca

lato tn every way you'll find the Maytag I>utch »  
Q ai Kang, ia truly outotmnling Sea It right * yl

l o c k n e y , no y d  c o u n t y , T e x a s

Seniors Present 
Trophy Cases As 
Parting Gift

d  fb e  194« Senior f l i t « «  la leaving 
two trophy CSWi as a parting gift to 
their Allua Mater. It wait revealed tin» 
w eek  The case* will be pined on 
(Itlier aide of the entrant* hall of the 

* iitgh m IiikiI They are tn have a blond" 
finish and lined with maroon velvet 
with tha letters of L. H H tn white 
They contain adjuatahle plate gloss 
shelves and are to be lighted with 
flourescent light». The present tro 
phy raae la atuall and overflowing 

The Senior rlaaa hope-, that the 
a, hool will #nj«iy the uae of the«e 
new trophy raaea and will soon fill 
them. It waa said

THE LOCKNEY BEACON FRIDAY. MAY 28. 1948

Aiken News

W ANT Alls l iK T  Ke.HUL.TS

DRS.
CLOUGH 4 CLOUGH

Optometrists 6 Orthoptists 
Gough Bldg 111 West 7th 
Pho 236 for Appointment 

Plainview, Texas

Virgin ia Compton o f  Lubbo. k v l« l 
led her parents Mr and Mr» Floyd 
Compton. Ia»l Ttiui »day

Mr uml Mr* C W Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs (Jerald Johnson and Mr and 
Mr* J (Jordon Johnson of 1‘ lalnrle» 
were dinner guest« of Mr and Mr- 
I.. 1» Scott last Sunday

Mrs Howard Martin returned home 
from San Angelo last Sunday She 
has been vlaltuig her father who waa 
seriously HI

Mr- Klutu and Mary Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr» Charley 
H Klum of the trick Community

Carolyn Campbell waa III lust week 
with the menu lea.

lie« Martin amt M It Salmon were 
In l.uhh.H k last Friday Mr Salmon 
received tnea|i,-i|| treatment there

Mr and Mr« Archie Key« and child 
ren of Plainview vl»ite.l Mr and Mr« 
Wiley Moore last Sunday.

Mr ami Mr* Fre.|  Ihivall. Mr and 
Mr- Vernon Campbell und Carolyn 
and Mr and Mr« lad« Williams vl«l 
ted Mr and Mr« (luck Kelllsoo and 
family la«t Sunday

Mr» thought«!) has heeu 111 thU 
week wjth a severe sore throat

I.. A Compton is working with a 
Uutane Co IU Hale Center

Key Martin and children and Mr 
and Mr« II K S. ago and Charlotte, 
met Mrs Martin at Lubbock last Sun 
day afternoon amt accompanied her 
home

Mr and Mr* Odda Dorman und 
children Visited relative« at Silver 
ton lu«t Sunday

Mr and Mrs M It Salmon and llud 
Salmon and Ml*« W a Nell Martin 
were dinner gu««t* of Mr and Mr* 
Floyd Compton last Sunday

Mr. Mattie Ikormun spent last 
Sunday with Mi and Mrs J S Mur 
shall

Mrs llud Itean waa honored with a 
pink und blue shower, at the home 
of Mr* Cayle Thomas Thursday af
ternoon May ?nth Twenty five guest« 
were present.

More amt better vegetatile« can In* 
raised In the home pat den If the g.»rd 
••nt r appll* three or f"ur pound* of 
r. l'M lu or 4X-LI3 commercial fértil 
lier to 10t> feet of row u little lower 
Hum the a* a-1

In Lubbock ABC Rodeo
--------W,

it Shaw HVef

Brother, just wait til you tee The Cor of the Yeorf 
It's the one and only NEW car in it t field! H't a 
road-hugging beauty only 63 inches highl No 
kidding, it looks like a custom-built corf W e re 
bustin' out with pride, and can't keep the initd* 
story secret any longer! So here it is . . .

Everybody

Ri des in a 
c r é d it i

fiew, larger. 35% ejsier-to-apply'Aijg’c jAd'ort*
^ 9 -S « that STOP it the 'H/J«-Co;rfiwrt S p iio o s ...
touch of 2fcither! J . jc^dfog co.l yrfngs wi*
Extra long, extrc strong ' '.ä Ä Ä S "  
'ftra-Flei-Rear ' r  float you .0 comfort.

io« ¿¿jtter of growty gi.es road-hugging safety!

Watch our showroom windows for Announcement Pate!
four fork  Ooalof inv.fi l you to hltva to Ihv hod AI loo Show, Sunday fv.n.ng. - N IC  notworh. 
l„too fa tho ford Th ao !S u n d ay  Aftersoom NIC  n .r.o .1  See four nowtpapi fa. « » •  aad ilutwm.

I.I'liln  h K -Ilo* ««■ it ticket« f .r Mall ordern for thketa should In
the World » Championship It.ideo, elude che. k or money order, ami 
slurring (Jet,*- Autry, which will he should be aetit (o (he AIK' Rodeo, 
held In 'h. ne» Clifford and Audrey 
Jones Stadium ut Tesa« Tech, aro 
now on «ale In the AIK* Rodeo Ticket
Office. Hilton llolel The Kode« I* 
being presented by (he l<uhb«ck A 
■nericati llu-lness Club for (he benefit 
of the np ral fund of the Lubbock 
Hoy'« Club

Senior* Enjoy Senior 
Day At Lubbock

i

The Senior Class of l^vkney High 
observed Senior Hay on Friday May 
14. by spending (he day In McKenile 
Park, Lubbock They left luxkney 
about 9 a m  and spent the morning 
playing «n the swings, seesaws, etc

At noon a delirious meal was serv
ed consisting of fried chicken, potato 
salad, pickles, angel food rake, and 
ired tea The hit of the day was a 
huge angel food < ake decorated a 
round the edge with the name« of all 
the seniors and the top having the 
words ‘•|le*l Wishes Seniors of '4«'\ 
with the names of the superintend 
ent. principal and senior sponiMirw 
The rake was baked by Mrs Ros» 
C.foper

The amu«ment park was nevt with 
the Senior« riding everything on the 
ground Next all went to the skating 
rink and skated until they were e» 
hau-t.-d Then all returned to !>ork 
ne.v t«* assemble In the hark yard of 
Mr- Fred Hull for a picnic supper 
Th** ( ‘ lass voted Hu- day n Mg «urces»

Thifse accompanying the Senior* ; 
wer.- Mrs Harris. Mr I I : Ifnirn Ca-.-y ' 
Mr« Fred Hall. Mr« Joe Rogers .Mr 
an! Mrs F L. Montandoti an.I Mr« 
Sid Thomas.

I ini lighting, slow heating appi: 
anc - and poorly running motors mav i 
be the signal for the ree.1 of a ro w 
re » ring job on the farm

W ANT AHS OFT REHUI TS

Hilton Hotel. Lubbock. Texas Hoi 
seatH are S I t)o. »«uts are $ï (»0, and 
rhildren's ticket» are f l  00, all with 
tax Im luded

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation for th«- many kindness««
and word» of sympathy expressed to 
us at the death of our mother, Mr*.
M M Huy.

Mr and Mr« Keith liruiuley and
family

Mr and Mrs W K Money and 
family

Mr. and Mrs Wiley J Hay and 
family

Mr and Mrs E J Yearout and
family

Mr and Mra. Marvin R Jones und
family

Mr and Mrs Floyd V. Rims and 
faintly

Mr and Mrs Marion Day and
family

Mr and Mrs Arthur B Day and
family

TECH GRAD TO RETURN 
AS AG INSTRUCTOR

I.r illl 'M 'K  Thulbert Miller grad
uate of Texas Technological college 
•  Kb a Its degree In animal husban

d ry  will return to the rumpus June 
I as an Instructor In animal husban
dry and assistant to W L. Htangel. 
dean of agriculture. Pres W M Why- 
hum announces

Miller Is returning to Texas Tech 
form Hardin College in Wichita Falls 
where he hu« lo-en on the agriculture

i faculty He Is a native of Seymour.

“Whitey” Baccus
Your Impatient Ford Dealer*

Liquid Fertilizer 
Is Now Available!

Reduces production cost*— no equipment to b u y—j u s t drip 
liquid into irrigation water.

A formula for every crop -Nitrogen (20-0-0) or complete fertili- 
ers 15-8-4, 13-15-0 (plus trace elements), 10-20-0, 0-25-5, 10-10-5
f o r  wheat, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, permanent pastures, g r a i n *  
sorghums, potatoes, truck, etc. ■

No root burning even distribution complete fertilization of all ■
feeder roots.

Quickly available nutrients plant food is very quickly available ■ 
to the plant.

Do two jobs in one operation fertilize as you irrigate. A flexible 
program. Contact your local dealer lor full information.

FERTILIZERS INSECTICIDES

Morckel Farm Chemical Company

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR SERVICE
1019 21 Rdwv -------- Plainview

NEW and USED

R A D I A T O R S
For Cars Trucks an.l Tractor* 

Complete Oervl.e Hep*

Dr. Wayne J. Greer

GENERAL DENTISTRY AND 

X RAY

Phone 121

Office Hours: 9-12; 1 6

815 We*t Miaaouri Phono 591-W Floydada, Texan

Jones-Walker Farm Chemical Co.
P. O. Box 493 PlainTiew. Texas

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

ftKK or CAI.L

Consumers Fuel 
Association

PMONC T7 

Live ko* y. Taro*
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Soil Conservation 
District News

Thu Soli fon»«*rvatiou Service tech
nician» assigned to the District »e re  
on the D. J Phillip» farm* a in! located 
biith point» (or well» ott two quarter»,

The Soil Conservation Service tech 
tiiclans r«n »ever»! lateral» for con 
tour Irrigation 011 the Hollow land 
which 1» being farmed by Calvin 
Poteet and 1» located iu the McAllis
ter conservation group 

#

W H Mayo ha» finished drilling 
hi» Irrigation welt and ha» set casing 
and run the foundation for the putnp 
whlrh he hoj«-- to install very soon 
Mr. Mayo ha* done some leveling and 
ho* moat of hi» land ready to Irrigate

The weather man seem* to be in a 
cooperative tuOod tat last i and at th is  
writing we are enjoying a nice rain 
Hernetnber th.il a fte r a ra in  la often 
a good time to Ir r ig a te  un less the 
rain 1» great auough to supp ly  the 
needed moisture V e ry  often, how ever 
we get only about h a lf  of the needed 
innlstitre in a <-n*n and w ill then have  
to supply the o ther h a lf  through I r 
rigation.

Contour Irr ig a tio n  linos w ere run 
>>n the W 1» Nance fa rm  w h ich  Is in 
the King Conservation Qroup

A. V Kldgway, who lives In the 
Providence group. Is eipectlng to drill 
an irrigation well and the Soli Conser 
ration Service hoys were on his farm 
assisting him in finding the high point

of the farm .

Coming bach to this rain we are 
having We uudW»taiid that one of 
our good farmers happened to »tick I 
hi* neck out of thw door early this j 
morning and feeling drop* of iiKgsture. 
begun to raj»e owin' with the hired 
hand for falling tor shut o ff the 

I sprinkler Irrigation system We don't 
claim to be any experts on precipi
tation but either these »prinkled. 
are pretty efficient or aoine people 

i Just plain forgot what rain looks tike 
Maybe the Old Settler* »»til tell us 

■ all about It Friday

Hud Casey, who lives In the South 
Sterley conservation group, is expert-
lug to put down another welt and the 
district technician* were owt to hi* 
place on Friday to see how big an
elevated ditch be would have to con 
struct to handle the water

Applications for assistance were up
proved for the following at the meet 
lug o f the supervisors on Tuesday of 
this week Ray Pinner. W C Price.
D J Phillips. A V Ridgway. K. K 
Young. E V Godfrey. Calvin IV 
Poleef snd C T, FTiiroml

Agreements between the ipisfrfot 
and the following eoojierator» were 
al«o approved at this meeting K K 
Joiner W W Hm kner. E. W Turner.
B H Hut k Calvin W Poteel. C  l i  
MagiMwl. W T Rankin (Wviley Herufer 
son Kendetl Cummingw. Ray f l im e ’ 
and Thomas E W

Classified Advertisements
For Sale . For Sale

FtiR iA L K — 49x40 shop hud Wng 
oli four lots <0 hi lid at Floydad.i on 
north hhgfiwuy illlikl M D l./Wn

Ja itp  j

FOR SALK— line new Ford tractor 
with e<iui|eaent: one new II liter
uglioiial 1k iniNlel tractor, never b«-*fl

Plenty o f CANVAS IU1 H I sTt *Pff 
•Uso ! anil t  Inch aluminum Irriga
tion sRfNhmt. laM'kney ‘«pit-merit 

¡Co. SI f »

S s> W i.wn COOPER fo, rend las 
blinds al VV IT Childere re d  esiste 
Mi I'bane urr 3 7 *1,1

used One « room house with bath on 
Main Street, now vammi 8t-<- Y D 
Harris. Fhone'lbh J 3* tfi

IA1RT Pich up alar mud chain- be 
rweer Lame Afar t Jin and lax kne) 
'l*hiirsda> morning Reward Berry » 
Produce Floy.latía Ik *•

LAST CHkrtCE
«Jur last kkteh of bntiy c H ‘l> will 

tse ready June I If ytai want chirk* J,, ^  laad Mmrb 
sew ■» at onee Uf*  pueecssteir

Lockney Hatchery
Mr and Mm. II P. .

3« He

FOR 8 AUK or Tit ADR -O ie  15 30* 
internaiionwl Tm. tor on rulher in 
A I ccn.lit a-a two 5 row shoptuade 1 
od« tils, like near with blad.ei an-1 

• we. ie adhiet.ildP to all width raws 
'.»»«• 34 foot (»Rver tniaMiir In i erfm t 
.Meehan leal -tei ulti on rao 12 foot «me 
9 Sont Banderwvone way olow-s \v KM 

n. C h M S 'IK , Sloyda.’a 2* (ft*

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Ilea <nu Is auttinriu-d to an
nounce the candidacy of the follow* 
■tr for the . «rice Indicated ahmre the 

tame subject to action of the Denio- 
vrnffr Prlinn.tes

fo r  Congress 
District

NODIUl IC M AVION 

Kir State

19th C¿ogreu» ienal

«e

A chip on the shoulder trug* 
there I» a««»*! h l g l 'r m

FOR SALE Three lor* Kh

w n t li# the West Side {"tier of
t ’hrtst Fee Finura SUtfnni li-Stc

FDR SAI.K 25 frtot faxtory built
hoaae trailer. « r e l ie u r  condition
nxnri'u Inquiry at The lawknev
H r « JMfc

nmc KALE 91« 1ft 16 she Ilamlltitn
21 Jrwef railroad vratch Hi I'HC ««dii
filled railroad IS1R K W Cook at
M B ry Drug si lie

KILL JOHNSON GRASS
with A TLA CIOÈ

K11K SAI a# a-rravu house. 11, 
Mill park In. ass! 

*  terms See 
at kinase or Fwwk

2 H ie
r> M c o im .iy

.R»rtin»

CUISED. . . Phy fJ Is  B ro ltn oo  o f  
New to r t la h»M ing the two new
cu lm  struck »  the Ph ilipp in e 
Is lan d * to honor Gen. Jouglee 
M a - Arthur. TI wy are the geeo
and the 50- c e t « * »o .  Roth bear 
the legend. 'I Ofender and I lb- 
e r aitar o f  th v*Ph lI tp «IW *e . *

FOR SAI.K- n *o  oste ou h 3<t*ll«> 
eel with frone Inidlllng 30x30 l<3
« ter front <>a pav «-nient on Uf.ht 
AreeV end i'tainei-ti-A wirb all i.tifl- 
il«s IfwggtWs .-MTAnie usw-hnev ' TfU

■be;
.4STK MB foi-1

o i e s  and IVirfWinea They are 
West Riad. M l  tl. 1. Anns PI stse
Of J Isocsney. U tit*

Notionwide RegisR-vfion 
O f A ll Babies is Soggested

WASHINGTON — A nat on-wide 
sywletn wf assigning serial numbers 
to ill new-born b;.i»ich haa 1-1*11 pro 

the approval of the

Senator. 30th 
Di strict:

K I I .M K R  H «rO RH IN  
i ' i . n  k  .o t n M M K T - v  
• ra t l- IN t i J PARR IB H

F o r District Attorney:
JS*Tf N It S T A P T JC T O M

For- County Juega?
i .m  M  kn
f r. mown
W  K  G R IM E #
1. C  T l  MHS

lai

For County Attx ewe
JSIXS T JONRS

y«

--— , ------ -— _  * p asd
Lacier** Fine <%*►< Untied Slwtes pul « i f  health e r n c t .  I

DO YOU NEED

hry— T w o  variehee

Snake Plants— large 

and small

plants for Novelty 

planting

Glad Bulb*— Combination Pbt» 

IF SO— Visit oar whop or call'

S V

P ia i * v i  ¿ H o s ta l S U & f i
Phon* 1S3

"P leas in g  You  I* Our P l*a *  

"F low *ra  For All O ccasion

i f

See your dealer write ua for details 
THE ROW LAMO CORTPANY

l ’ lalnvlew Tex aw S»-3tc

m R  S VI. Internat it
*t»»-r «r. good n*|w  Pie T  J Ilo

1

1 tw o  
«m l

FOR S AIJC «  inumi Hu 
-ey of land. < iWk-n th 
■W» partly ch .dren fem* 

i»f water Known as ffl»' rnfller p »r e
p an i C  Poe, |ffix  7« I»«-W *ey f-tfc

FTIR KALE or KENT—g rssn mud 
era house. '  btOs-lls *asf af Staler,

I Foml Store See nr call Ibrrter Haney, j 
lton t**ilar or Phone I7TI. rían.* ew |i

rem SAI.K OR’ TRADE F 3" with
I w o row equipment and hydraulic pow
er nft Will trade ft»r fighter trsct.w- 
Wesleí Hay. 1X» m il*» southwe-t «♦  
I»a-«ney 3S t ir

r tw  fV iW  H y w  preesure syw 
rmx complete with ITR feet of pipe. 
5* fwet of doable *feeirlc wiring. <K 
gallon pressure- tank, pomp etc A 
real bargain Write Hex 7* or see Ifltly 
ro e

POR i*A I.R —Dafhsry fryers lArsfle 
i*r»»per place. n»«ntl of

n  J tp
J Tt»x at Hud 
I fsM-kney

W ANTED 1 — KWring ig w h -
for Fuee* .-ugnialw See- Red 

I-Tltlders or W* Il CTHI.fw» JT2rp

W AN 
rwara with

Hcrbwrt R. Puimmf. administra 
live o fficer for the-services .mticnwl 
oftiee of vital »UjtWioa. tokPuf the 
system.

at* s ud it has Naw* rceoinmended 
by slate and naurn*' conipii«gB of 
vital »tmUstics to »d u r it  uniformity 
m th* mnnberii g of birth certif
icates.

i • No tedrral • wary Is cctnmrtted 
ge»»,! «wit to dis w e  of the nwmber.'- .Jurwung 

trad a reporter, "tlul it ta-einreiv- 
tto ! any opanrr orwsRt make 

of snrh a njuvber.'*
Uhdwe the "birtn numbcsA* a num- 

ttar Hike this would be placed m  th* 
Birth record : 12B4A125CKMI

Th* “ 1" would Stand fot thw United 
Stata*. The otter two a tun ben in 
Mat augment ' A "  woukV stand for 
ttt* particular mate, eamr bwmg as-

- I

* h f  
k tfe to e

hmase k.iapmg 
prt* ilegee. ran

signed •  two-d-gM number Th* “  
would stand fc a-IMH ^

Mr« Wynuiva Alllkim- Then» l i t  J T tc l Th* third segment 1SIOMT would 
_______________________________________  mean that thiwbtrth reword was th*

ICANTKI» Itonina M ill dn my* l® -1 
vwry best t*  pleaoe flavo aummsltr. 
trôner Mrs IC I. T»«m»wr thlrW TiOuae 
dae east of WSier H is t Store ST Sfr-

filed 1 
r stal

the r of that.

r r s m w  a p r a  y i n «;
Have spraying maHMne to kilt tsse 

session vines amt Mae wte-ds I ’sfl' 
(Meli |V«leek. phane 13 R. Ralls or 
see (Han Poire«, fasrknt-y 3S Wp

rank Will mat die a». Iiaa« «■ s «W
»1 w p n n te it

For COunty Cler*i
MARflAKRT COVJAER

r *  District Clerl»
MHS CUADY* Il llOWAITD 
IM  K Y iJ ir ib K  M cP H E R m t

»Or Shrrlff!
I.RL AND A I9AKT 
l lo l l  ARD K. WTHTAKIOt 
.V A AD AMD:

F ir  Ta» AtsrssueCeHector
r  T  H AM II.’VON
M R S  IR K N K  W 1NTBCR8
MRS in.IZ.UtETTf Mci‘1 g j.I 'M

For Ceunty k m e l  6uper«*eetident:
ri-AR K N i’ B a  g u r m

Fer Ceunty Thaasurer:
MRS SAM A  HTENCB

M e C*mmlMl*n*r, Preclwa* Ne. 2
W II ( l iu c m i CCftjNTE
RRRT HOniOTT
W. F (CAID O A R T H S i

Few traffio jams ar*~ n a ird  by 
r-oyAr rushloK 10 boy Unn*» tksy a*« 
sdr*rtlse«l o *  hUtboardFi

WATCH Y (A i n HU( PtRATlwN DATE*

A good 
tion

FOR MAI.R .f-Tsey mllk «-ow.
1 Desh. c ifra  (n e l  row Ser i*!inr*te 

_M >  |!ri«", X) o-iTr rest of A ik r »  «  ho>!
— I hoU«e

r r s T iN t  s r r tY iN c  r *  hn*.- .« 
power spraying machine fue spraving 
birul » M * .  «Oin-lrdon». and nülvf
noxious «récif» cMcki-n bewers. InirK».
cic If you wisirf csstom speMvInw s«-e

I F I. VIrmtamlon or an* m rniler r*f* • * I * *«

♦♦
♦
X

Ihr F F*' A obitp«er TU rft-

*
:♦

Come in and sot* new

Martha Manning Dresses
S:z*s I21 ; to 2d; j

Summer sheers, Chambrays, and Crefte
You’ll be rf*ligh»*d with this new 'in* of nati«nally adverfls*. J 
dress»«. Fnc** at -

^.95 1« $16.95

SATIRDAV. MAY 29, SPECIALS!
8 oz. Sanforized Blue B « l l  

O v r r a l l i t

$2.99

R e d  H a w k  O v e r a l l »

Hickory strip* or blue 8 ox. sonlorix*d

$3.59

M en'» Nice Drc*» Str*w*
$1 98

Children’» White Cotton Pitntie»
25c

CONGRATULATIONS tn Brad S*al* and Bunt I*st*r on Ihn 1
opening of th*ir n*w stor*. +

♦ ♦

Lockney Dry Goods |
MR A N D  MRS CLEATIS JF.KFCOAT

^ » » *  * *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + *♦  + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ «

COURTESY AND SATISFACTION . . .
. . . Those two are what we has* tried lo build our bar

ber business on. Our every-day aim is to satisfy our custom
ers with our work and treat them so that they will want to 

com# again. W *  invite you to patronn* our shop.

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
BE3RY HOOTEN HAROLD MAHLER ROBERT MARLER

SALE 191« m 
lit «Treat cote* itimi

Ici «"hcvi-id I , —; . . _ .—\\ \ I T T n — frwfui'g
> c N’orrcll 

Tq ?1 r

•O R !k I I Z - T w *  In t-n ia f io n  «I 
u m .  I  funi cut. trail ivp». p*iwcr 
I'-svff sitghily u c-i. in A-t *hap**
- sa le  at Me Donald T ra d in g  P o st, 
iInvtvw 37 3tp 1

hi irne 
hou»» 
h< inv.

Mrs 
in >rt tk

K
of

T
Mr*.

tn «to at my 1 
Ttmrmnw. ftr«t i 
Mary Itawirctt's j

•TS-4IP  1

W ANTED flcwtn* und nfTvrutlnn« 
at my home. (ln>. ? #v«ck »  ••-r o f !¡il-Ii 
-.-fl-Hil Frclyn Pierce 35-tfc

n r r  FRANK
uat«» in i  »w rit
: « z

R o litn tso v  f««r »<■ 
potan« yU w ts Ph«*no.

37 îty-

d md geta sthsgt as muH»! 
tl wso day» as a hum. tj |

M A D K T »M R A H fR E  SPITS— B*r 
•Whcr luii da or inv»« Cwrnc In and let 
wt m«'usu*c you up Itrsmu's Tlnawrrn 
_____________________________________ tfe

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

MAKE 5 M1NVTE TEST
»'.«•t TR-OI, at m y drug store. Apply I

tin- i - i w m r r t .  p k n k t r  \t i n <; I
fun.- ^etc K l’ l.u STRKNliTU i Rcueh«- 
MOItE germs W> K ILL  the Hqlt (let I 
NK f  fis»t cumfert or yo jr 3&c bulk ■ 
To itiy i.t LOI KNKY I I ’JIU 35 Hr i

i > >  ‘ ‘ P l a t e - S o r e » ”  '

Bother'^ ou?
!f your *i,l MS Itch. Irniw. nr cans«-

Lockney Chapter No. STB

S o ta d  O it Ion Fourth 
Tuesday

V L. Webster. Sec’y 
C. I-. Anderson. H. P:

Lockewy
A.

Lodge 
F. A A.

No.
M

M T

NOTICE
f-cl us make that 

1 -creen d«M>rs and w! 
any site. lie«»*«- 19
Wood Shop

n> -r rablnct. 
>1 w screens, 
j  whirntrs 

37 ftp

Cu»tom Work ______
H iv e  Fo rd  t r .« -# ' and cqui|>m<id 1 V®u dl«« ,><nft«rt. d ru i.y i- ts  » I I I  re tu rn  

in d  P ic k  up T re -  t  aya rm b t- fo r a l l  ‘ 3 » *»  '» * «  t-eMln «< “ 'u E T O B *
k lm ls  o f w ork farm ««r town It  f  
D arke  block chh(  o f Cooper tiro» .

fa ils  ti» s a t is fy .
L O C K N E Y  D PxJO  C O M P A N Y

It. tu la  in«-«'tlng third Tucs.lny night.
RFFD LAWSON. W. M. % 
C I. RECORD. Bee'll

AR TH W R  B. D U N C A N  
A B ST R A C T  CCI.

V  E . C o rn e r Sq uare  —  E lo yd ad a
Old« »» nod iiuvst complete abstract 
plant In Floyd County. Prepared 
to render prompt, efficient scrvl*«# 
on every thing in the line of lead 
t it te r j

MRS. MAUDE E. HOLLUMS 
Manager

i «or i»e

F O R  R A L E  H eavy  duty h ig h w ay  
m ower fo r  Fo rd  tr ». t >r A lno s iile  
d e live ry  rwke In  i  « I «b i »  C H  
Hastiuga. J u, niiles ->,iith«re-t of 
Aiken. 37->tp

F O R  S A L E — New C ase  haler with 
Idi'wer attai hment, artd new Case 
rida delivery rake. h.,th for $2300. 

Also 1931 mode! II John fvu-re tractor. 
ttflO J. I) Martin, route 3. I duster. 
Ok IA

W ILL  lut cu«««l
elitre or l|i»«meMlg
IXK-kncy

31 2tp t .T

»I «»O' <» »I
See W a y n «1 li> ne«*

I ♦*■♦»■»»♦■? ♦ ♦ ♦•H A  444»444-44<.»»4.i-4..K--t.s.»4.444' I I » «  9 » ♦ • » I

■» ift ; ;

TYPEW RITER SERVICE
W e hai«« rompi- te facilities ft>r re i 

pairing, servk-iog or rebuilding typ«' 
wrllera adding machines t«nd oth»*r 
typ.- « f  »Iflra M  .i -hlnes Thatcher 
PrlnMig C o , Äon# 371. Ft.tloview

ETtfc

♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦
*
■+
♦
*
-»
4
♦
4
4
4
♦
4

--ET » —J- '
f u«aee -T racto r w ith  2 row equipm ent

• • 'r

MiscrJlaneou«
P ir F I t  H A N tiH h  and PAINTIN'»I 
We also take orders for wallpaper 

Experienced workman H. T ("argile, 
Route M. 3>a m#*e southwest of
Lockney. 36 *tp ,

FOR SAI.K Shop made trailer 
house 16 fi«»t. with butane bottle and 

T  I hot piste fair tires and fair condition
1660
high

A 1* Vernon, 
school.

I i ». south i if
36 ftp

v e n u t i  a n  in .r « r s
and Inrtallstlou FHKE

4 ■#r.

ini-a»ur>‘tni-nt 
W I.eo Coop 

f7 Stp

1Y*R SALK— Fort Worth Spudder j 
M.slel N well machin-' \ J Clement", j 
M F SotitheasL Childress. Texa« j

36 ttp

TH F ni.INH.and MYSTIC renier 
formerly of Atuarlllo. hut now of
Roaring Sprlrgs. J W Hendricks 

M *tp
—— ' >

FOR SAI.K— Dormeyer Mixer, com 
píete, like new. price g lS 5(1 Msy be 
«een at Huggins Produc*. S6-3(c

IF YO !’ HAVE an 
see me for monuments or for copine 
Frank tiodson 33-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
FOR LONG TERMS

at I I  Interest Pay off In advance at 
any Mme Available to repair, rebuild 

; Improvement», finance pun-bas«- of 
unmarked grave | farm* and ranchea

FOR SAlrf. 1916 Chevrelet truck 
See M I»  Anderaon fifth house north 
of légion Hall H  tfe

FOR
fmraey

.
Raker

New hog wire 
S3 tfe

See

AVON PRODL'CTS Mr* W A 
Rushing- telephone 171-J. 31-tfe

The moet attractive fining station 
we know of is th* dining room

F L O Y D A D A  N A T IO N A L  F A R M  
LO A N  A S S O C IA T IO N  

31 ( fc

For Kent
FOR KENT— Furnl»h«-d apartment. 

3 rooms downstairs, frigidaire Mrs 
J 1- Dagley, Phone 11» W 36 He

U seems to us that the average per 
son ol today Jsn t quite so average 
aa he used tole

DONT DO IT BLINDFOLDED!
It ’s very easy to spend money and pay 

bills when you have the vash in your pocket, 
but you wouldn’t write a check with your 
eyes blindfolded.

Every check you write is an accurate 
record o i where and how you spent your 
money. It gives you a receipt for the money 
spent. Play safe and pay by check.

So* us for

Long Term Farm Loans 
Safety Deposit Boxes

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

SCRVINO THIS COMMUNITY OVER 40 YEARS
Member ei Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M994

/


